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WHAT nBPUOUCAN' MANAGERS MUST lotoly In tho Arkntmas Vnlley over a
proposition to build n stiirar boot fac
FIGURE ON AT 8t. LOUIS.
tory at tiomo convenient place, nnd II
Is our eorncBt hope that HnnietblnR tan
BrUrf Jottph MnnWr or tlm Nnltoont Ulblo
Will L'P'W Of It. IlltllOlltfll tho
OammUtiMi Correct, flora MlitUtiminW
m to lb lit of th Gonvtntlon VUtt uchcino Hfonm liiitig mi a rather sHinny
kkoIii. Wo lutvo endeavored to Hcctiro
1
to )Ur
8tU peUfatloa,
Can Soli You
noiiie fact on tho manufacturing of
Ono
thing
curious
of
the
tho
,
about
Mori Cloods for. . . .
beottt, and iironeut thoui
campaign for dologates to tliu Itopubllo-- , nutfur from
thotto
who
of
bonellt
tho
for
herewith
bu national convention In tho amount uf
misinformation which in floating around nro working to obtain a factory. An
tho country iu roganl to tho roprwionta-tlo- n wo underatund It, tho propoaltion in
nt tit. Louis, tho total number of niado by a Ncbrauku mint ,U orffanUe
Yotofl nnd tho number nocossnry to n 85(iO,0U0 to build the worltH, provided
choice. Itepresentutlvos of tho different tho fartnurn in tho valley will iifrco tn
candidates liavo given out tablon which
.1,000 acroH of bcctH nt tho mini'
'I'litui Any Other 1 1 0,11911
nra misleading, nnd tho iiowspnporn Krow
- of 84
our
Judg
ton.
ratemum
lu
it
Imvo dilforrd wldoly lu this nKanl. To
hi tht Country.
ettlo tho matter tho secretary of tho ment it will boxt pay farmer to wtirk
Republican national pommittoo, Joseph onllully with cupltallitK for muliml
Munloy, wnn nskod for tho fnotn busod
rollt, und not oppnne them, It In no
on tho proceeding of tho comuilttco nnd wlner to drive olf onpltul by abttno or
tho Ofllnlnl cnIL
unrtKinouiiblo douiHiidH limn t unbuilt
"Thin cull provldos," ho said, "Unit tn the hard buralim which it will mo
ouoh couijrosslouul district slmll Iiuva
twodo'logatiw, olectrd In tho uiuual mutt-nor- . di e if It cnn.
It In probable that a nitgnr factory
Iu uddltiou tn theso ouch statu In
entitled to (our dtiicRUton nt lnrj;o in it.i niu be built anil equipped f r ionic- own rlKht nnd two additional ilntcgntoi hiiiK under Sftou.OOO, and it in not my- for cuoh congressman nt Jur;, If any. lug too much to venture the nsnertlou
In other words, tho states will bo rnpro-wilte- d hat It Ih bravo mutt who will conic for.
S, T, BITTING
R. II. PIERCE, President,
C E, Conway,
Ylce President
Cubler
In tho convention by twlco us ward at thin time ami put up hiicIi an
DUDE
TO DATE
nn
delegatus
Imvo
they
scuatntti amount lu cold uumIi with un hopoH of
lu itroou mid brilliant carmine, colors
ninny
and rftprosoutittlvcs.
Tboto nro now HO
which, it In to bo hoped, our chapplen
Ih pnid In and HOW A WELL DRESSED MAN 8HOULD
soitnt'ora nnd 3fi7 roprotentittlvcs, or a return until every cent
wilt lenvo nlDiio. Tho namo cuectn uro
are
turn,
t'odta
QET
to
HIM8BLF
UP.
wheoU
the
total of 447, lu conurcss, no tho Mate
liowu in zephyr, sttou nud nllk nud iu
will liavo twlco that nniulitir, or MM computed iu the mont connervatlvo
puro nllk, tho lout, of oourne, coining
.dolcgiitps.
Iu uddltiou to theso tho will manner, ami Include rcuHoiinblo inter- - Tha Proptr
for Bprlofc nil Ram. Tory high. Men who woar nllk nblrtn
tirovldw absolutely for thu oleutlmi of ent Buy il per cent on Invented cupl- tirwl of thorn boennno tlioy no not
mrr Wmr Nw Wtlnktt In Clothts.
two dolegntos ouch from tint territories ml, and 10 per cent on tho invvHtincnt
II IbU ou NncktlM, t'uiUrwmr, flhlrU ml wmh woll, nnd Imitations nro fco per foot
of Arlwjnu, Nw Mexico nnd Oklnhu for wear and tonr. It In certainly to
that ono cannot toll whothor you uxfi
Nlioti,
tim, tho District of Columbia nnd I ho
wearing nllk or cotton nnd nllk.
pur
both
cut
that
fnrincrn
of
tlm
Intel
uunruiiuixod liidtnii Territory nnd Alio.
Ruuiiing rupidly through Uio main
Moti liavo now couio to tiny tho naiuo
n
clear
have
kit. Thin Ih n total of 11, which mnWm tlon to tho trniinuutlon
PIRSCTORS.!- foaturon of tho clothes whioh tho dandy rennrd to those thlngi which do not
in
tho convention outislst absolutely of tinn knowledge of the money to bo made, uf tho day In ulmttt to fit hluiiolf out
ntirfacc.
Thero
Rront
above tho
(lUlCUUtCM.
lu order that a fair banln of the di- with, wo may suy noniotliiug about the variety iu utidorolutbltig proiwred for Cliiis I). Kthly,
.1. A. Kddy,
II. II. IMerpe
Ninth won, M. T. Ulttiug,
.
11
"When tho on wns ImhiciI, Utah was vision of prollt) may be reached. Haw materials.
may bu said nt unco thnt lutiii. Tiuuy mind the bnt nuinmor cov-U. Cnnwny.
C.
It
IluwkltiB,
W.
A.
Htlll n territory mid entitled to only two Htigar nlniiu In the product of a factory
reiug for thu Icrs in n lliion lawn, out
delegates, but mIiico thou It linn Itocoiuo built without n relluery. With a yield tho furry, rouuh stall's used for n yent off ut tho kuco, with it llbt jernuy,
gouo
nutlrnly
liavo
In
dress
stills
or two
h!
n stnto, mid it niny rend nix dclcguturflu
1
to " pound of out uf fashion, why they should nvot shown iu many oolorn and ripen. which
Tliu boll crown ntylu of hat,
at. Louis, nud tlioy wo so Inrluilcd in of. pound ofIhniiBar
u
ton hnvn been (ulinlttnl no woll drossod lunu
an nveniire yield,
whldh
tho lluntoxulvoii. When tho roll Ik inndo
com.i to liavo been forced uihui New
4)
up by t ho national committee, therefore, of bet U would return Sixd poundH of known. Tho underlain now used, with- York last whiter by it curtain vary
9
luiinnfacturn,
of
details
going
Into
out
I
$VM0.
f
tho
tuukcr, hud a short life. Tho
tho convention should coutniii tmil nolo riw Mtiftur, worth, ut ,c.
o
to uudcrstaud, prevailing fashion thin npritig in an
uutcs, of which 4&4 would bo necessttty avenute price paid for beetH wan SiJO which I cannot pretend
uro of smooth, not xhiuy, cloth.
porfectly ntrnlRhtcrowii, very
to it cltnlco. Tho national comuilttco,
probably not fur out of the wny tliu
Iu frock coatn tho samo rulo sppllre.
r in. In pot lints tho numocouscrv-n(ivhowever, recommended tn thu people o( prollt to it factory is ?5 n ton lew cost
Tho loiiu hatred, fus.y ntntfn liavo been
a
fashion pruvr.Un.
Arizona, Now Mexico nud Oklahoma
maiiuftictuie,
abandoned entirely. Tho colors In vojmo
0
So with boots niidnhoon. Tho abumi-unblthat they should elect four tiddltlmuil of
0)
If the factory wero to got Jtc local nro either black or dnrk gray. Homo
toothplok pointed footwear Mild
dolomites, nuiklnu tho to'.ul fur each tor
LUMBER. LATH, SHINGLES
uro
about town dtirhiK thu winter wcro us
ritnry Mx, tho hiiiiio us tho mini lei-- prollt, the raw Niiar from a ton of men will solect olivn browns, which pro
too
ouough,
rather
but
correct
e
is
far from correct form tin iiiiythlug could
Htutc, Instead of two, no doslKimted lu bretH would bo worth tMO.70 at :ic.
MOULDINGS.
possibly ba If we Imitate, ns wo nro
d
tho cull. They wcro ulvcn tho full sU and the factory prollt 11.42. Ioh cost of uouueed for ordluury occasions.
Tho samo rule holds tood with cutn supposed to do, tho KtifiliMi, wo never
(i PICKETS, SASH, ole.
votes nt Mlnneapollit, nud probably nmUiiiK tho raw Biit'iir. irths cost or way
coats. In salts of ditto n great could havn gouo moro wrong titan iu
there will bo no objection to dnluu. m manufacture be 82.M) uud we do not
iloul of latltudo in allowed. Tho boit
to wear thoso jmrrow, crump
nKiilu. Tlmro in jiu proviclon for oxlrii
know exactly what Jt in tivru I a net Knulhh imttcilis shuw nil kind of lug nbouiiiiutioun.
dnleoittcM from thu DUtrict of Coliim
9
n
9 "Sk
0
fi 0
O
ft
8H.0-8
8 t O
contB n chocks and plaids, which luvnrlnbly cap
or
fuctory
tn
profit
lh
Tho Ivjiitloti bootmakcrn, who tiro
blu, ludi)U Twrlt lly nud Alankii', which
young
dressy
tho
tlm
of
nolltl
heart
tlvuto
tho
tu;
world renowuod, insist upon giving
uiutrtfciiiulii coutmit Willi two, uk iney ton o( beetmiii all niiBar
tbolr oustomnrri, either Drltish, Amnrl
hiivrriot oven u territorial form of miv local market, no limit an It li protected muu.
An tn sport1'-- nulls, which nowadays can, Australian, French or
by the trimt compact, and of l!.rOa ton
riutuciit.
Uurmaii, tho
soem to itieuii only golf, thcro In n grcut
wildest poHiblo cuiwulty fur tbolr toon,
"If thu additional dclcuntori from tho n mw hiikiii' Hnht to HuHtom relliioilcm. choico
patterns,
of
kinds
wildest
of
tho
Tho fashion shoo of today, therefore, is
tliieooruaulwd tiirrltoriort mo ndmltli'il, From l hew dKiiren It would noem that
Tu theso thu stockings for, of course, not Unit fine pointed monnlronlty wild on
iw will probably Ik tho otuc, tho full tho munufuctiircr'H net prollt In nearly
uro
half
of
ntockliiKrt
continuations
tho
IJroadwny nud Hlxtli itvoiiuo, out it
convention will cotulNtof U1H dolcuuloo
to the KrrHin price Hint tho grow- golllug clothes lend nu almost cndleiw good,
MUisiblv,
round (owl, slightly
of whom 4(10 will bu uccewary to thu eiiinl
v'irloly of color uud olloct. Theru Is nl pointed boot.
.
cholcoof n caiidldato. Tonuiii up, Ihnin er cancel for the IiccIm, not counting wuys
nu ulfurt ou thu imrt of tho well
foro, I will Hay that tho convention alnn the pulp rofuno which the factory
Tliu Inn colored snoo will do more poi:
,,
Anil CttMiurnl I'Mrwardiiitr
in
OTOr
when it mectn, will liavo authority tin people tttlllxc lu feeding to beef nteurs. dresse.1 golfer to llnlsh the lower inu of!,ur
1 Allium Willi luiuiirKiiuiu
1111
nun
jMiiiun
der tho nail to hwcII iln number nt nnro still if the fiirmpin ltow bMth at 80
never
tins,
nnd
oxford
boots
but
lnod
,to OIH. and IbU will probiiuly bu done uu acre they will prnlmhly be u well tiattoriis. Our dealers iu sporting goods iu buttoned boots.
nt onue, iilthouuh tho (Hmvotnluii muni natlHilcd an producing alfnlfn r.l 8H a liavo (julohly cuuht uu to thin fad uud
For evening wonr In wnrm wentlmr
show 11 iireut variety.
.(louidu for tnolf, an tho national com
theto is notliliiu siunrior tbnu tho black
oxik-iinU
and
lalmr
the
ton.
An
topcoats,
sco
any
althouuh
I
not
do
for
. ai. ..
1
l
iiilttvo Iiun no further authority iu th
i i ....
special chnugos or Improvements over or embroidered silk nock nud tha patent
much greater.
Kjiuy.
put- matter."
pump
buttoned
plain
or
tho
leather
hint year's patterns. Tholiivernussutpe,
Aumiiu noun) of tho Republican load
top,
shoo
iRiiiher
cloth
out
with
coming down to tho hcol, buttoning
ow n nifffliK'tunvcinout In on foot tn out
SI1111111 f. Ilnilinnii. of Timmrltou, West
hunt summer, as for novum! provioim
closo up to tho throat, Willi it whlo colo
cliul
olT Abulia mid Indian Territory frnm Vn Ihs
ol
to
nltncks
summers,
fiit'JiKit
thu fashion burn scorned to
bo
best
Htorm
ukiiIii tho
ronrMeutiitlou iu future convent iuun
troniouduiisly broad brlmmod
itlmul oi.o a nr, nnd wimlil iiwth In cull lar, will
to
run
frlowNt,
whllo tho
in tweeds uud
iri represented that they Imvo but it Ntiutll t ihioliir and limn sailor for nbuulstraw lints, whuruun iu I.onilou, when
lliey ili. smaller filnck vicuna lined with sntln ever
fraction uf votera mid nhould not w ul liouis n uiunh us miiiim do tliin
Blraw hats wcro porniittwl at As
Ixwt
Hut
us
usual,
remain,
th?
nl
nlitht
nmi.nn
wn
Ju
will
tnkMt
Iln
reasntlv
lowed to hmimh thu political Inlliiutioo
cot, whom tlioy wern always permitted.
coiujIhiIpiI to trr
oiio'h
when
shouldcin
IIim.s,
llug
niul
over
to
oMifr
coat
thuy now wield. Alankii Ih it urcut triu
nnd HumburR, whuro thuy wero itewipt- Wiille, ClieUnt Hint UlUnliorit
iu evening dresn.
"7
3L3L Q
'
of barren oouulry, for the imt uirt do ltmn)y. lie
cd us u mutter of titot tliu brluiH were
I 'oV una uun of
snyoi
overeont,
satin
wick
llnwl with
Tho
be
high.
void of pofiulutlau, nud in nut yet vpi
It
crowns
narrow,
limy
all
tho
i mill it unvu 0111 rillff lu ttvo tnltiuti-n- .
in
tho only other
ilcemcil woithy of lielnn nrmiulKHil into That Is morn thitti any HiIuj tlsn Ion evfr uud faced with satin,
thu warmth of our western suit has
to n man. who euros to cover that
u territory. It4chanuc! for ntatelio(nai
stdw by It lily Orut;('o. iiltornntlvu
oxttcleil tho very wldo brim for our
Uuiio for inn."
cloak.
night
ut
with
himself
it
remote, to nay tho leant. Yet Alakkit luu
straw lints i but, after till, when thu
A man limy bo awfully woll dressed,
n member of tho national oommitti
brim in euouuh tu kcop tho suit out of
nud
A Will, of
cunt,
waist
us
so
trousers
Oho.
Mr.
his
fur
Inol
Alt
winter
nud iu till parly (pioitloim It ban an much
1
bndiy hllllcieil tvilh coat nro concerned, jot fail htmentnbly your oven, what Is tho use of bulldliiuout
Conn.,
win
of it volco m UIIiioIh or Now York.
a long plnzsn till round your bond? it In IViA
o mvi lo whun it 001110N to eollurs nun nrcutlcn.
iliKiiiimtl'Ut. At linn n II vfoi
Nciillmeut
cropping
bo
wanton
a
soon
There will
not only unbecoming, but
Hint lio euiild not tluilil up .iinit, but wnn
An tu collars, It In simply impiwdhlo nwny
mid becomes pulp nud ii.roonpuiela
tuut iu tho oouventlou to deprive Ahudcn ilfrtwii orvr ou one nldf. "I 'tied illffr.
rule,
fitslilunitblo
any
lay
down
to
rHlrf," lie
and Indian territory of reprwieiitntbui out rvmwlltf tflUiuat
nud dust.
for
dirt
cauh ugi;i Jum not to dresx his
i
on tho national committee, Hnwlb)y : nr, . .' until
Tho mndu for straw hats thin sjiinmnr
nix ....imiriiin (it'll
iiliimt ...
......
...
.
A
Iwoumon
IiIkIi
him.
throat
lsst
ai
in
lonvliiK thuni tbolr delegate In tho
will reiiudiiito ihn lutiuuornted rims of
hoiiMhtit iiniMtt or i nnniiifunii.
unys my uiusher colhir.un it short, thick throutiHl lust seuKOii and uuiuu Utuk to rounouiibh'
who nro too few tu amount to Ibtliu. Allr uIHtt u nr
un
courso,
absurd,
qf
bo
chnpplo wiml,
tins not
tliMimnilsHi w
kiiiiv
muuli, but wboo HltetiHtb In wolidfrful
nnd much smullor brims. An fur tlm
sluor." I'or wile ty JlJily DniR (Jo. would 11 iiv lying cnlliir on n nkimiy miiny oolurol ribbons which uro so pop- ty coiiiiMiuiidoil whou trnnifetreil to tlm
uwkiul ,iiHtu. Theru in, happily, un
100 and mom
comiiiittco. Theru in itiuihir iiptNMiltlou
vnrleiyot tHdlum today which will ulur, Imvo wo not now
lu do ciino of tho UUt.'lct of Ooitiuibln.
W.IJ. WHntl.Hi I.u lltlKUi, Iiiib IIW phipwly oover tlm lunik nud iiinku any Kolf clubs, ench with its own purtiantnr
color, to mnko our straw nuts rmiiuntr
tlinL.i It In not m HtroiiK. Tho HkihiIi-llenii- nrrtTt or imnturit for Inwn nlonl;,
1111111 look rwiHKUublc uud prrHHintabls.
i
uf tlm Ulitrlot never Imvo nil
An for glnvun, few men enro to wer
nlfnlfA
both
of
iiImiiiiIbiH'o
will
11
diido
lung
throutod
Of
ooiirsu
Iu niirluu uud summer bore, but
of iiuy hind oxuvpt tn tdwtit two (lei.
rIuvm
IiInIi-ttst
of
Ixmileii
tho
jsittnrn
stick tu his
and prnbtlH fwllhg.
tn thu nutloiial uuuventlcHi, a
uvnry woll dimmed mnn cnrrlwi a
nluiost
corners,
stnudlUK etillar, with Iwtit
ono of thoKo two hihm ou tho national
his baud ns ho strolls up huh
pnlr
iu
I
tho most
which, nfler nil,
ui to
.iwrninltlee,
duvwi Fifth avenue. Dogskin lias jirwo- .
I
I
I..- - 1.- U1U . .f
Nu Inn In Itflnrii lliirnu.f,
.....1
VAIIKIHIIHH.
KAIiHAMINn.
nim
TlimKh ruptHMniiliiK not it iduulvot
lhlly Ku out of use fors,..,..erwer(
7
1'lCTUriK Ml) UhDIHU
IttlOM MOUI.UINd
tltlK 1'ltAMIlH.
Thu imrly who horrowuil my ihnihltt
soma
,nt tho elwliim, Unlnuel I'my Urimh,
neuti
mukorsuro
V..f . . . "7 .
ulthotiHli
. !
lsuuiisii
.
i
AND
i.i
AltTlrtlrl'MATRnULS
.
.
.
..
,
re
IWHMOf
WUIOII
llUn
imiiiimiiiiiiihiiii
lutrnm, J mi. mtli. In rKiiienifit tn
Tlm Kliit oulorwl man who now nf
M
jumti tho dUtrlot nud who prolwbly will turn uiup us 1 need It.
....
Ti
.Ill l.rt M... llnltfr (iisiiluils. utliuln III
.1. O. I'AMI'.IION.
itttu, Imn junt um blft a voio in tlm
over Hit mdhaw vnrl.ly of iwIIpmis. It iiwrl urtty onlors.
iu (UarkHin or Unly or
UUUI- -I IJJI
In no longer fuslilotuiblc tu wtssr it htrR
11 for. Tho ripiewnimivw of
An for walklnu ntleks, I do not
I'lllt ItKNI.
liln,
urjuwtkd
oxort
tie,
Willi
a
frilling
revival, nnd nui glad
tho til(t utaten hnvM Ihiik clmfwiovcr llitn
A liwtllvo room hoitnr,elcctrlolls;lit,
Tor Ihn cumlug nny oiiaueu of a
au rtitle ucmslmtn.
tlitn-in not, uf tho heavily muitutMl
itntu Of utfnlrn, nud tlifie in it fornildu-bl- ntngo, imut, 1101 water opiinrcuuii, etc spring
to
rythiiiK
Inuln
uud
ovi
numiuer
IC. S. Mcin Kit,
gl.
wuos iu gold nud silver. I find thu most
iuovt'tueiit uuluu on to limit tho im
SHORT
ward it highly nilorwl thin front uud u faihluiiubla duilm uf thu day stieking
tloilttl ooliuultteo, which U inKjinlb).t
inadti
to
lolurn,
bowmiitt tin of lunny
ordlnitry
un
stick,
nrnumvU'
without
for the conduct i.t tho minnutRii, to
to
num.
wings
itci.iioT Ht'iuiiM. is
hMk ns luiHh n t.lbM llku tlm
fttntM wily. h tlwy do Hi voting, Iwt-iiitntlMt uf wny bind, it stick which might
of u btillfrtt).
A nelret aohnal, Itl which Ml IIh leud
th terrttoi Iw u lmv ilmlr iny uil)
oost it shilliiiKorhulf dullar. This soomn
silk,
sntln
of
soft
ida
TIimm
ur
nt
lint
liiK ofliniiinii lintiiohMi nlll hr tmuiht
lu tlm eon ven tlon. ( IiIiuko 'I'rlbuu.
tn be lu kofiiluK with tho kohoiiiI uIhiii
or hifthlj i..l..id iluwi, l muili tho dwimont of jewolry for ueektlM un.il
cconlliig to th burnt ntul must
studn.
nornuil iiietltods, with Kinder slilrts.
IVntcIt thu I'lMtumtl,
inwloln front shlit
An to shirts, lb
'q
Tlio cwt uf drosslng, therefore, ns to
fiom Kl
Worth.
or
Tho 'lifnia rf u tiling Him
gin ten t ruining clunsH added fur tin liiidmi, which, tt coin, ns follow,
may m.
v
lewnli
elfUBiiol!.
nnd
olhsr
.v
w iilur f.tt;uti' I - il.' ii.'olur jki-,.il,
Ibtsl,
will
prll
open
ynnugpr pupils,
hAvu entirely aWan4otil iUum fanciful
11 It'll, til
ill I
tiuit'liren by for a term of at imui tun ninntliH. little plaits which vuua no much worn uud prububly is, yunrly 1ms; but, on the
to4 f, lull sirjj ethrr lDfoDd njvifiihi
tnsllsr ntk
ulbor Iiuud, t ho vutlitr of cimiici now
tl iHrfH..fn tloiuuitMfut July I.
Tho Hft hotuiu oausidwetl
t
ytr
will I iwirntng sbhIoiw only. by dndw
't'liert
(lie
lu
om's
Imre
tn
thluu
HHIIIOI.HDN,
COI'liAKI).
0.
ApluattiMifur Ibis anrrk frotn OTr 1'urentn lUmlriug their children tn nt shiru iIkimii ibis sjirlnx an) In thu most
wnnlrobo, .cveji If warn only utiro, uiuro
4
wi .irlr.-hum !sn nil, outt It
l'an. Agent.
U.
P.
A.,
nud
and
ami
euliHt
nttiM'tlTO
l.
i4k. tend thin nohiwl will pletie cull iim pink, blue. Kulil wad bfwu. Home of than tnakiM up for tlm economy lu oilier
Tnptka, Kiihsar
I' tuit. .lurid gitl in Nt
IM Piiwi, 'I'cxah.
M.
Now Yurk lltirulu.
iu.tif) the tcicber, .Mttlth ft
. . I'.'la. lidt Lttwl
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dually (.merman got hold r Tlmintu'
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other flintier Unwfl Win atPpt and Into
thf cell. An Olleriitaii done hie t lit
Jumped nut the Jail floor nml jiullsd
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liiitltiiK tlit Jailor mid tho
prlaonora Hi ilia cell. Thouine orlml
for hlp ml Utlfrinan ran mil tho
UnuU rttwir, Jumped ii i Tom Ihuik'h
mill aUtrUHl down
back ntrtot
l
lit ltRhtHiiiiiK ftp"'. Thre war
icrcm nor the court hnnae nml
they Urted In pttratiit of the piWoucr
who (Hitorrd ground In n hurry until
lit broke hi bicycle, litre he look It
afMl. Jy thin tlinr Jiern rr" ntmut
thirty armed nun after lilm. When
eaat ldt of
OUertnaii gut near t
town aaveral commenced alioniiiig at
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nt tho cnlhedral nt Jluuen under the
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VVlieu nlKiut
yonra
nnino of (Jeorue.
oUl, Ida father, n corialu Joaepli NMhel,
fidltd in buliiw und betook liliureli
with hia wife und child lolypt, wliora
lie died a ahott time aflurwnttl. ilia
widow, who found herelf nlnioat jwuitl'
lftiw, oontnictud a fow innniln later u
miirilaitu with a woll known Molrnm-modul- i
merchant of Alexandria, Oiuiun
Dluna by name.
IlitvliiK iiochlldren of Ida own, lie
exceedingly fond of yonnu (taoiKa
NMail, IniUted on hia lumimilii"
tu Iho Mohammedan fnilh nml
tuileriHt hitii under tho name uf 0tnnii
DIuiiii, dr., nt llio military bohool at
Utlro, whore tho lad rewdved n enreful
tnduluu nt tho hnnda of tho dlatlu
KuUllw, rrwloh( uorn.an und llrttitli
ulHceranllaulieil tolhe ojlleuonaprofoia
ora. lu INtiu tho whole family took up
their loableiioo at Huukiu, wheru old
Oaumii Dlmia hooii beeumo known tu
the leadhiK maivlmiit nml principal
alave denier of Iho whole Hi d aou ooaat.
On Ida ileal Ii, llvo yrnra aiterwnttl, Ida
ateiaim, UeorKo Niabet, Inliarlltal Ida
forttUHJ mid hia bualneaa, ami under thu
mime uf Daman Diana aoou uwiulied
BVM1
rw,tl,r Wenllh, jaiwer and Inllu
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moved Rlllitly. nud Hint ho hliiuslf Mt
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court convened thia morning
.Ml. lye ( Miller IwIhIhI ilov.li mii upliiton
ovi iiiiIiiik the dumuiri r till il by Clnl-Uei- little ihnke, jwrhapa iho liuudiedih put.
i liotmiii in t'c vjm- of Iteioila
of .tin lueh, but It 'a ;
Hvun
uryu
Itaiuett, vb, Joeeph Kuiue". the
any 1 fear the huilnlbf? will aliako to
HHhit of which iieeuph d the entire time pie- - ea ull at onoe,
Jmit like Ihe '
(if the court yotenl.t). ";)" the Alliii-ipone hoa aher. ' Tlw enuae? Oh,
NettleH
tt'a that oleotrlo light phJit oiioatlo
i.iie t'itici n. 'I'lii-ia pniiciple of I he law in w r prevloiialy enniiiea and dynamuc rumiliiK nil the
IB DJlVrifU
liefme the rourta of the I'Tiitory, and HUM'. JWtUUKU l"Ill
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f
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which
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liaidli
wound
himaaa around ham rhnl.u.
waa nruiiU'd. Mr. und Mra.
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u di" rce from Now at Kwt half of It the half that
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given ver to anmll
her, lin y Inul ac.uln d i'iperty valued abakea mit
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ami pheap theatrical lajardiiw
i to
.
nt
:i,(ii one null iifwlilab, Imtipm
Tliere'a one phMUflut napr-"- ,
under the iIicihiou f I'm court, Will iHAVtrver,
lt thia vlbratl i. "
now be given to the UivnreMt wife
TIhmi llwelHbiauu MMformail a plena- MeaarH. Johuiioii A I'ltiii il deter vo iuKoxjieniUMit. He reqneaiail tlte eater
orrdll for the unnm-- i in Mliieti they ec U IhtIiiic Win h Htm or iNtlk, noma
ioa ami iKr. 'Clieae he bleudad,
lallidled tlie cane f,,i Min. Harnett
rpi,
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Jlexlcan.
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Ilia window all), "In three mlnutea,"
The newly dleeov.ridlt.viitteii light.1 ewtil llw elulmiMii, "It will beu mtm
the iMeilliia of milk alwke.
iLlHtitid will daMdr
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SiHiday evening almiil atx clock w,w nwalling the adveui of a man with
pria-- ' Hlavtu'e name, reimlation tmd oatetblll- I (lit) alarm wa given that a
jail.
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the Detroit .lournul. If tliry can ever lo
ootiYetieil to the Idw th it knm1 rund aw
worth nil tliBycont, even tluniKh they
coat u avud deal, It ! when tliey uro
atiH'k in the mud. Tlwro are to m taken
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ItrsnklitK down
in the middle uf the imul. but the large
w .
o vnlualile time m ruIiiu fttun
on.- - jiimn tonuoMier.
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NiillCf. fin- llltlrlal Vaurt.
Wheraaa. tliHtcKUlrtr term fur the l)li-irlMtirt, III and tor the County of Kdily,
of In the Tertljiiry
id New Mexico, failed to
Oiiiiau IJIgna.
on lh Bint Monday of I'clitimry,
h.'HI
lie
"Tlte wny flatty (Irecn got her llrit in the tear ISM, nt Ilia thno provided by
court, nml It
million, two or ihrio nt leant, wn by Immi l"r llie linlillnv nt wild llm
conn, for
u fiiiiml ueerairy by
luhrritnnee," nld 11 r. K. A. Glinoe of n .t unci
hut of puliilr liudtim, to hnlii a
IfaMton nt the Hnlol Vigt.
"Bho list
lierUI leimiifaalil Dl'iricl t'oiirl In anlil
added it Rood ninny more Million to the '.,iiiii ot puliltp limine!
by llm court Hint
ii lalhi'ref'ireorilefiil
orlKliml illo loft by Iter fallior, the Into
Icrm uf the I Hut tic t Court. In nml
lldwnrd Mutt lloblnaon. llnblnion not fi Kiecial
r die County nl IMdy, iilIIio I'iIiIi .IiuII-lhU Mart In llfu up onr wny.
Ho waa n
Dmtrict, Tctrttory nf New Moxlco, be
New Uedford man nml laid tho founds iicuii nml hrlil In the riuirt limn. In iho
in i lie Ciiiuiiy of IMdy, In
t Iciii of Id furtnne by oloao nttontlon to
r."uid IWily,
I'llih .imllclul Dwiriei. Terrilory of
iho whaling bualiioa. Ill hoatM uindo no
New Mexico, an id lerm nf Court tn mm
nmny n rapture of theo inonaterf of thn meticeoii
llm mil day d Aptll, In tho your
deep, and they turned to uold In tho I MM, tielmt Hie iciiml Mumiay In Aptll
in . nf anhl day.
lunula of Itobliitou. Afterward ho went I Mm, nt leu o'clock
II. II. Hamilton. .IiiiIkc, etc,
to New York und bcoamo onu nf tliu
Knmteiit traitor on tho fon nf Ida day.
nintet' Kiln.
lie did not letivo nil Ida wealth tu Mra.
tMlqr given thai tin- iindarxlanril,
(Jrceu unooudltlounlly, but Dually the
r dim nunwM' hr an onlof nf cowl
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milhi.rlir orike
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he PMiicl CntHI flt Ihe t'inli JiMlklal iluirkl el
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TvtllliH'i il 'fU Mi alin, Utliu Wllhlit iittrt
with tliu woll known Now York bank-li- i lltr
In
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I, ir tin- (iiiilil) of M-thomo nf John J. Ulc) & Co. and hiiiI marl wndli,i. wlieivei W Ilium Mnlu l
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r
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hour or Sen net n'rliM-- In tba
fuotloti with tho wny aonio mutter of imn, nl tli NHiih
'Iwr Ilir 1'iiuri Iumih- i I
nt III"
mail
hora hod born conducted, Mr. Olncn, tho K"I,jr mMiiny, in die timn nnl I'miiiiy nt IUy.
Mralei',llti'. Hun fat
ei Hint
hefld of tho concern, urRUed tho question TiTtitur) offCew
n Hi hihI iii. Ii nt
I'flalo, via; lM
with her In n toniperato wny, but her niil
tiliirk ."filly .lli (Ml ill lir I into AlWllliin
(
I, mil of Ritrtr.riMiai) nl ll"l). Tvlilnr
wrnth wna arouncd, nml alio wnnld imt III,
r.
nil
Ik uppeuawl.
Flunlly alio (dated her In- Si I heWnilon,! hiiiI
iiiiair lileh mhJ Mile In in I v
cut
ri" lin1 ! a llw In latu,
tention of wlthdruwliiH from the xnl. ,,t
lniiliila a necrii' el f'lnliiuiit.
wiillam A. unlay
Mil Mr
then anil there, overy iumurkeo that iffaliint
Midi imI i wiili'. fnr tieiilwr ud MilMIni
Hho mild It with lumrrlaU nitnlli"l l: mm in im nriiiuiAai.
stood to hcrbrcdlL
I
lUn.lil l". I run ii. n liiilid nml
ouipliuils and not In thn wuy of ouo entvutiirnlii
nn mi real elali" tilt Itw mm n(
who merely pnti forth a bluff. Anyway liMafli wMh inliriMKl I Ii. rain nl AA.tier irfil
Ill l
i aiiaum ftom die "H;ii 'lajr nf Jin,
i
Mr. Olioo took her anrloualy und told iiiilfMiMldilemelaitrt"ii(
mrtclmnre of
liar-.l"- l
mI"I
maitvii)a
her it would Hive him plonauro to
ihe
ilriMliii
iifttiHl
farri"an t. Ilnimi, lo Ili.ili-H-.IVei
hor, Hint alio ahould have mil P. Ilfusii and
0
HoMllimi
lh
Inniii'
every dollar that waa hern on tho dixit, VhIIi--t'iorlr
TruM (."nntnam. mi alilrli Ihvtv In itli"
iumi .nt"! llnmlii V. i:r n and Crirlr N. tlioii
nud atrnlRhtwny ordered nn employee to tn
r
ValU-Tfina turn nil ii H Hfl.U.
ttio MUit
Ira. ttrecu a golil ami allver " i iuhlmII. Ml.iatiiiiiM,it'etaliaMr.
Kut out
coin, KrccjibucliH, trcmury uotea, atocka Mmrh It at
und lunula and all other klnda of lucre
Niillnnnt Mnrlumjo anlii.
tho lady jKMamif od. Thoclotkwnanitoial
U htwliy tlveu ttit I, lb iiinUnltafit.
S',liif
while at it, but ho lit lenulh idled f.', nt llio hiwr nf i liii'nlnrk.a. III., on Ilir Clill
II IMI. at Ihu llulll irnnr l
000,000 or ifll.OOn.OOO in front of the ,Uy ,'
ri. A.
mill"
"ii') nl l!ln.
owner, who luul leeii re(nrdln( tho tnk ,1ll. imrlMi liniw
iiiMM("ii(aliiM uN 11
X en, lie till'
li rrtnnni'i lie i,llimiil mai'. u ll! Wl at fMihllr
without ouinmcut.
bit naml.m tut p hliflif-- t lililt-- lor
" "fhero'ayourpioporty, Mra, Orou,' 1,1im Kiii-IMiloi k tiniiiuina, mnoiiiivmrrina
Kibly
nl
l'i
KiH),
remarkml the old bunker 'plwixt
iinir
Ailillllntilotlw r'lwiml
Tnritiif) "I Ni Mrxlrn. Ii vlilnynt iho pnaret
it.'
l
a
me
n
ri.iln
la
n.'ittnao
" 'I Imvo changed my mind, nud you alvvo
. 11, or
Uvi'r. il iiiiln mean ttvinbrr
and
III
ui
reauril
how
MetllK
It
ami
unit
if
.
IUik
Klt't
can keep it.'
i" m wi- i- iS lu W at Nwmiti of
!
waa
'tJxouao mo, madam, hut wo don't
TV7..:.:. Mr V.
lactate
HW
J
Iveii on AM mat . .'at
caro for your laitronueo any louder,
iu4 crcrenruile nf mIii mfiifaafee.
eetialn
1'lennu take your uionuy uway
lik'li mM aule a tor Ihe ami. uf tin at, ear
iMelre munilm niter tlam In llie ntder nf II.
"Uld CJIttco wna dent to nil her plotul- - IIMrI'li'rci",
ainlpnlai"t, kImi bearing lull
Jlo wua juat I'ltt Intare!Hie trim
inua tu lot tho Mulf atny.
ilale uiilll ialil. ami whleli
rHimllwl wjioltr
aa rcanlutu ua alio luul been wrathful, iiim I now ovi i4iiv ami IbcMareli,
.i. law.
tinIIh
mieajil.
ilnr of
Tin
but ho cotiMiutcd to let ououf Ida muu mi
JV
It. II.PiMcn,
IIATMI.I.
AtlnriH') .
. 'it ami buy u trunk tu ixiek "lucnnli and
oilier lluniiclal tokoua in ami then let
Nnliee Inr I'lilillciilliili,
the mnii aocnmiiuuy Mm. Urein nud bur
ITIiiiUi fulliei-- l
u
trunk to uuothur dopoaltory."
T. s, I.avii livvu f , lleavtcll, N. M. i
l'oot.
.March 17, IMM. i
i.'iiiiiulalnt hnvliig been c.itorcl at itu
Oiuuait Dlmin, tho rebel loader who ntllce liy .1. M. .Milton iiiilnt Ytiuaelu
null luw n
during tho limt ten youra baa kept thu (h nxsha tor fiiliaTe in i'nni,y
SI
to niiiliHr.eiiliui"' litri' No. Ml il..
Kiijjlifh iroopa nl buy around Huukiu, iluldl
I Vlminrt 17, IKH7. UMiii Ihe N U I, nl
uf
caualtiK mi liunitnw uxpemllturo
lUliKOl I,., In
SiCllnll SJO, I'liulthhlli Ii
it!i n vTow tn tim
llrltUh blootl nml trcnauro, and whp la Kdd) county, N. M
t n'ry; cnntpalailt
o.ttil
eHMiellntlnu
nl
unw in oommuml of tho dcrvlah nimy
ii'Boib mill I II n mini milium- - mm-- ; y;
mnichliiK on KiihuiIu, la a rencRiule bie.it,
to be limken ;;,(, r.frft id
l'leuchmau, n mdlvoof Iloueii. The
at.i itHrt ilnrii
i,it year niter umk-lataltl ei '.;.,-- , r1iit flint he Una wholly fall
ot thla NttauftoNtnry la vouohed
fjjr by tho fnmotia Afrlcuu traveler, J)f, '"' V.' yrOh bieaK, or cituae in be broken,
nny f c.H.I irncl; arid he linn never planted
He,weJifuii.li, by iJr. l'elkln and by thereon
any treca, accda nr culilutia aa the
oveial other aqually ronownetl uutlinrl law itliecla, the r.il'l purtlea are hereby
tlra on qouetloiHi relntiiiK to the Hudau. kuuiuinlieit In Mniieur mi I lie Will tiny of
(Julian i)lmia wnn born on Iho bmika of April, IMM. nl 10'iYlnrk a. in., lo reaimml
lurniah teatiueniv
mint u,d al
Iho Maine in lfcUll ami waa uhrl.tenwl nml
leciNl failure. (li:n. It. Yoi nu Itegitlcr,
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Whan the immrreaitluu broke out nt
Oulro in IHH1, he warmly MKiuaial the
oniMve of Arab! Haaha, the ruhol huUer,
who waa an old olaMiuate antl friend of
hia. It wna on thla oeoaalon that ha wax

oleettd chief of the ahetbauf the eaatatii
Had jii. Ho great waa hia povs or that lioih
ttio MhIiiII ami hia anoneMicr wwo forced
to treat tlte "Kreiieh Arab" with ex
treuin eiamlderatliHi ami toilefar to him.
(iiinuii Diana la of uarcutetm alutnrc,
widi cyia of plenrflig bUnknaaa, (hagiiy
nml nil Iwitiwiaa baard. lie
evciiron-.,
lu mH mxl oon
hm hltlt i,u u
(IU himlf wllh n few aa three
wll0i bowvrtr, am tlimgliiera uf
imnoriant .ml
iu.i,i.r- - ,j
iwofui Arab tribe, of CieSudau. Ilia
to hU iruiiifttK at inu uiilitiiiy wltool at
Oairu limt wnt la ultritrattd lit" re- jrti,,4i,io akill d pl.lv, d i,y (Jainuii
Diktia in the maiati m i Itai i f fortiltoa
Ih ua i "nl bureau lmeut atuiuwi Htmklii,
fully eioml in inatit tu thoaa ot tin
ltrliirh royal i niuerra.
Aa IhetSodut i e l;;.ve never unywlrarc
aln aliowii any kn'iwlt.h: of llnowiug
up earthworki, their -- Dll aiumnl Hna
Ihe u.di lu)i llwt ki
kin wave tin-- to
I onu blgnii wm bat llm now tie RHtrrv
of a Knt potto, lawMwawl i f ii very
km.' hwlge f military I net la.
Tlit MupU'ii ii baa no.v he, otue a aettl-tHlla altowii alow
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FRED MYERS, Manaser,
The modern standard Family Medicine s Cures the
common every-da- y
ills of humanity.
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Puro Wines and Liquors for Medical Uro.

'

Nklmmnt Vena.
n groat many dtawUwki
to bslng it qtuwn, nsula from Dm dill)
colly of gstttng n staadr job In nnj
rslloUJe
Kororntnetil. There are n
many things thsy can't do. and, o)
ootirae, thay nro the nice things one
would like to do. Tor Instnnw, Queen
Victoria can't rsnd n nowsirepsr In the
Mr. Henry Roth, of 1848 Sotslh Oth plain, jdslislnn way it com from t)i
Street, fit. kouls, na Riven tlio usual prtw. All sh gats Is an xmtrtjatsd
mercurial trentttient for contagious edition, which U out Into Utile slips.
blood poison. IIo was twice pronounc- A eourt ofllclul reads the twoer ami

Beware

There kr

Of Mercury!

ed cured, but tlio disease returned each
time, ho naa seized with rhei)inatlc
palm, and red lumps and sores cov
ered nta dwij,
"I was in a hor
rlblo fix" he
ays, "arid tlio

more treat-

ment I received, the worsa I
ceitied to tret,
A New York

specialist said
he could euro
me, but his
treatment did
iXUSTul ' J7
mo no pood
was still and full of
whatever.
pains, my left arm won useless no
that I was unabla to do even tlio
lightest work. Thin was my condition
Trhen I began to tako 8. 8. 8., and a
few bottles convinced mo that I was
being benefitted.
I continued the
mcdlolne, and one dozen bottles cured
me sound and well. Sly system was
under tlio effects of mercury, and I
(would soon have been a complete
wreck but for 8. 8. 8."
8. 8. 8., guarantttd pwtly vegetable)
is tne oniy euro
'for real blood dls
cases.

The mer-

curial treatment
of the doctors

B

sss

outs out what he thinks will Interest
tlio queen, and pins those clipping on
silk ribbon, as It anybody would ears
In this way the
for n llk uewipaor.
poor quoon never gets to read the ad.
vortiiemsnts of bargains nnd marked-dow- n
sales, and, like as not, eves the
divorce eara. or oven to see what the
opposition paiwrs tay about her. It li
safo to say that nobody, queen or
commoner, wants anybody olio to nick
out for hor what is Interacting in the
dally paper. It Is like having some
ono else skim all the cream ok tne
milk.
Stilt Advancing;.

light

of discovery of the

s

adapta-dllt-

y

of the remarkable new Itoentgen
must bo ohronlaled. Two well

known loronto unlvorslty jiroiewiM
are reported to have found out a
motliod of so focusing tho cathode rays
by moans of a glass bell jar ns to
scouro Inswntnnoous photographs by
the now prooess. Tills knowledge li
npoary In order to Indue any wWo
application o( tho light to practical
purposes, and confirmation of this
will bo more angsrly awatted than
in tho caso of its many sister minors.
re-jio- rt

docs more
wm Trr it.
harm than good. Deware of mercury!
Hooks on the disease and its treatTho Now York polioo ootntnMoni
ment mailed free to any address by lmvo docldcd to mlopt tho ilortillloH
flwlft Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
system for Identifying orlmlniils by
measurements.
It has long been used
in rarls, uul with great suooeffi.

take the

A (Joint Hellenic.

John llarton I'nyno proposes to limit

law in your own hands, ladies,
tho arguments in alt oases l)efore tho
when you ask for
courts to one hour. He thinks it is s
very complex easo whleh oannot be
argued in an hour.

8c

A Tf.bscco Sinn.

John S. Cunningham of North Cnro
lina, is said to lw tho Wasont tobaocc
farmor of tho United Statos. IIo raised
Alas Velveteen Skirt Binding
nearly 3,000,000 plqnlB rtat season.
it.
n
such
Scntcnco
and don't ecl
store to the loss of your trndo nnd Tho man who can jvty his debts and
plvo it to merchants who nro will- - won't do it would stonl if ho could do
Jt without being locked up.
Look or
S. 11. & M.," on the Label,
What torrlblo good moraorlos out
nnd take no other.
cnomlcs do liavoi
If your dealer will not supply you wo
Most clrls aro wllllnt; to koop h6uso,
will.
it tho "right ono" owus tho houto
nd
SS.0S

milerltls,
Send far simplss.showlne IshiU
1othe S. H. U H Co, P. O. Do 699. Hsv York Cltr

An Idle Srnvenirrr.
The towels set the nsrt of n scivenccr. Inn- of tliadelirls, the
WHAT IS ALABASTINE1 much n ttiey romore much
waste effete matter of tlio system. When ttioy
A pure, ptrmtntnt snd artistic wslteostlDg crow iuio. nesircitui 01 uuir. u it 01 i no ui- rtadjr for tbe brush bjr mlilag In cold Mater.
most lmix)rlnco tint tliey should be Impelled
to ncuTiiy. iionieiters eiomncn intiers
EVERYWHERE.
FOR SALE DY PAINT DEALER
this deslribto object without crlnlna
rieslndilo tints, them like, n drilllo
A Tint rant (bowing
Hirstlvc. Tho lllttan ll
lloclc snt If s
FREE alto AlAtantlnr
ultu etfluMeua far muUtU, UlltMtt, tijiiptl
lr y uiiineriubluK tblt fxper
kldnojr trouble.
and
ALX9ASTINE CO . Orand Rapids. MJeh.
1

gonlr

E1F

MAIR BALSAM
mm
w U.un id hilr.
'fantMttf ft Imwtnl rrwlll
Tills to Il?sr
utlr lo lit Youtn

lim&ijsin

trr

Stt,ttut

Tho goblins chuso tho children,
tho wolvos tho oldor people.
Tlirre I plensura unit profit

CRIPPLE GREEK

)nnrUl

WNU

IS TIIK

Kiclisnf.

UEWIJI
CO., Xlnlni
Dnrr, t'alu.

DALLAS.

14-0-

It Is to ratjr

to remove Conn with

Hinder-rani-s

0l

ws wosdtr so mar wUl eedurt ttitm.
UlndsteeiDt ir4 imIbk Dlsefr It tsiti ihstu ea.

thil

0

Amwcrlnu Advertisements Mrn
lion tlili rnper.

When

and

tnd no small tailifaitlen In
troHMfiems
itut ptlntul III ij uiIds l'iilief (ilmtf fvuti.
You can't stuff some people so much
that they will bo grateful.

Wrliaf'irwUtrouw.nt

TWO MURDBfTD, TWO NBAHLY
DEAD, TyQ INJURIU.

I'Mnre :irllrl.
March 30 The pMeal world
at t'rsnc I again n a hltshly porturbeil
CSSteJilloni
nd there are InsUeMlons

rals.

Mr.

to hfw 'that the sjovornmetit
to rcrare some of the steps by;
Watch It hn neoti placed tn the posiTim Injtirnt (ilrs Mnr tile Nn Iteusen, nt
Vet, Knnwn fur tlm UufHSite Ismh1 Tilts tion of lniHiruut stMiileteenre In thn
tUspsvtch of i i Kcyptlafi esfnedlttan
Munlrrrrso lir Itut Net Ween Cisriwrel
Use Kile nml tne defraying ot the
111- Ills Own Hum. I.
of It mn of the HgypUftit debt
Thr ffJvertHtiesK w41l be htter-- ,
Akron, O., Mnreh 30. At a lsvte hour smrfhi.
(Mla.ed in
Sftttintey nlRht a MMSked mn entered day end the rhsmber of deputies tothe ministers will be under,
the tarm house of Alvln it. Stoic, tiestr the "
ny r mihii jhsomeklndofa
TnlniflR. a tew miles from tills city,
lenient in reptr. An Important deand In the brief space of heJt an Itw bate la
to result omt there Is.
eouimlttod a horrible butckery. Wlistt a ttflingxpetd
in some qtmrters UtsH
ho took his departure Atone nnd his
changes of policy may be
wife, both aged people, wore dead ami
horribly mutilated and It. A. fltllMii,
'
1'iHle of llmior.
the hired man, and Umnta Stone, the
llerlln. Msrch Jo. Three dusts liave
oldest of three daughters, were
from blows aealr by Use besti lought in liarlln within a few
days pssu one of these presented
murderer.
The murderer entered the house, by many features thai matle the case a
means of a ladder which he raised to very painful one. A barrister named
Dr. Zenker challenged I.letit. Von
an uiMlnlrs window. He first
of the imperial yacht ll.ilien-rollerthrough tho room In which llitttlo nndj
wlinm ho nemisod of nditltsry
Mora wore stooping without awtiuon
Inn thoni. doing quietly down stairs with his (Zenker's) wits. At the ex
to tlif room In which Jlr, and Mrs. ehatiie of tho first shots Ur. Zenker
8tone slept, he attacked them with a was shot through tho Inngs and killed.
Another case was that of on oflleer
blunt weapon ot some sort, hitting
of the truants, who severely wounded
both upon, tho head.
Thoy woro probably rendered un- a civilian. This prevalence of the
conscious and possibly killed by tho dueling habit muses serious com men t
blows, but tho (lend, not satisfied with In (Ifrmsny. Although dttellne Is ilthat, proceeded to mutilate their legal, the code ot linnor Is recognise I
bodies with a knife. He cut off one ot ac binding, svsn. It is svtd, bfths emStone's wire, slashed him across tlio peror himself, who compels military
faeo nnd subbed htm In the back. litem to fight.
Then ho laid Mrs. Stone's cheek open
Ily Ills linn lliinil.
with a Itnlfo.
Detroit. Mich,. Mnreh 30,WllKam
After satisfying his fiendish designs
18. Striebluger, a oommiseloti merehant,
down stairs, ho proceeded to 8tlUon's
room tip stairs. Ho heard the Intruder whose pire ot business fit 39 Hneltd
apparently, for ho was awake whoi ho avenue, Cleveland, committal salable
was debit n stunnliujr blow on the Saturday night. Ho wn found dead In
head. Next ho attacked Itnimi Stone, A room In the Itandolph hotel Sunday
who slept In a room by hsrself. When afumcon. Mr. StrltMnger, who was n
man, loft
ho entered her room she screamrd.
That nwaksned the two other girls, n note addressed to hie wife at 10 IR
who slept acroN the hull, llnttle Superior atm't. Cleveland, in wnteh,
after,
Stqno arose to go to her sister's assis- he bade his fiunlly good-by- e,
tance, hut as she entered the tatter's staling that he had spesit all his money,
room site was felled to the Door by a in spttcttlaitlon. It was evtilent that
blow on tho head, but fortunately wss decoHMd Hstsoneil hlmselt by BWttllow-In- g
some powders, tho remains ot
no rendered unconscious. Regaining
hor fief, (he rati to hor room and whleh wero found by his bedside.
Three pawn tickets and IS cent was all
locfod tlio door?
Throwing a bed quilt about hor she ot value that wns found In his pockets.
looped from a window and ran through
A llnrrllih' llretl.
tho rain and mud to tho nearest neighMemphis. Tenii., March 30. A
bor's, n quarter oj a mile away.
fronj 'llcntonvllle, Arlj, says:
AftcF no find struck ifatilo down
A ttrriblo triple
occurred
tho murdcer returned to Knuna's room
ot bore yestoriiay.
thrco
miles
south
and stnijjj hor on tho head, lcvlg
I'ulnikl Duckworth, a prominent and
iTcr uuconscfotitf.
highly respect. d fanner, killed his
Then he tried tho door to tho room wlfo by xtrlkliig hor In the head with
younger
in which Hattlo had loft hor
an nxo, tho unfortunate womnh dying
slstor, Flora, whon sho jumped from
Uuckworfh then nttaeked
tho window. Finding the door looked, lstauty.i
chlhi with tho axe and
bin
ho bnttorod it down. Finding oily
Inflicted
injuries
that will prove fatal,
Flora In tho room ho naked whero (ho
out of' tho
man
Tho
throw
then
other girl wm Whon told that Hie bed, drew his pockot hlmselt
kutfo and slashed
had gono for help he hastily left the
4i!s throat from ear to ear, dying al
""
hotiso and mado his ote.rie.
daughA
Hattle, with blood streamlog from most Instantly.
eseapod slaughter by being at Sabhor heaU,.nianagl
to reach the ter
neighbor's house, and told her story, bath school. Duakworth was undoubtedly Insane.
then fainted.
Attor sho had been put to bed the
Ilml I'rrsriiee nf Mlml.
neighbor, calling for help, weit to the
1 Union, W. Vn.. March SO. Jim and
Stono house. There the evidences ot Frank Tillman nnd 'jucy Iiw were
tho butchery were dlscweM. The Ineiantly killed by a rock crashing
only person In the house who was able through the house where they were
to speak woe Flora Stone, igetl 16, and stopping at Iteho, a station forty miles
sho was so badly frlgliteiXNt that slis west of here, yesterday morning. Two
could tell nothing about
murder ex- other members of the family were sercept that the iiirii who ommttteil It iously Injured. The house was situworo a mask over his fnev.
ated nt the foot of Uie mountain on the
Tho crime Is a myeteryi There Is no banks of the New river. An erornums
possible motlvo for the murtlers, so ledge of rock broke looto on the mounfar as can bo loaruod. Certainly tho tain side passing over onko ovens and
murderer was not bent at robbery, for tearing up tho track of Uto Chesapeake
In a bureau drawer 111 Mr. Stone's snd Ohio railway
breaking
and
room woro two gold wttphes and some through trio house with the above
money nnd nothing war taken.
The sheriff ot Stimrftt county was
Ntoiinl it I.ik IiImu llNi.
called to the scene ot ii murder early
Columbia, S. C. Mnreh 30. Aaron
In tho morning, nod with a pusse has
Duffy, a ootivlot on tho chain gang In
been searching all dfc' for flews to
Newberry county, Saturday killed a
the murder. Nothlinj has beon dis
Hargrove by strikguard
covered. One man hasheeti found who while on named
ing
him
head
with
a pick. Hoes-eapethe
says he saw a buggu pass his kousf
captured
was
but
and brought
Into Saturday eight tolng In the dito Nowborry Jull yosttmlay. Friends
rection of the Stone pouso.
of tlio dond man eolleeted In tho town
Ira StJlson. tho hlrld man, ami llm-m- a and
threatened to I y noli the negro, but
and HatUe stontfhave not yet
CIov. JCvniiB wired Instructions to the
ooittHntisnof atsd It Is feartMl
that Rtllion at I en ft will die, while sheriff, who called upon the inllltln and
the chances for the dovery ot the two prevented violence to tho prisoner.
girls aro
fy snrnj.
More I'IrIiIIiiic SUtrrliil.
All SlTyrrwl.
Madrid, Mncrh 30. Oen. Asearaga,
nulnwayo.IJetebow. March JO. Osv'. minister of war. and Admiral lleran-ge- r,
Olffonl, loading a reue fon-e- , led here
minister ot marine, have agreed
on Thursday Rial steeosdsxl lu rescuing to ssk for the nsoessary credit tor the
thlrty-OrKtwhittM who Had gone Into purpose of additional ironoliuls and for
linger tit Irssesa. This wm not sffat-e- d the buying ot three torpedo boats. A
until after reielMsg an tvuisck by large quantity ot war uiateiial will
a force of well awed MsttitbessM awl ln- - also be secured if tho phVns ot the
fllotlng upon thlSi a heavy loss. The ministers carry. It is designed to
loss suffered b Quffonl's force in use make the proposed flotilla available
& six
ensmgemeflt
one killed
largely for the purpose of the defense
wouaded,
of the oosssUl
Oapt. Spree y, wihi repttseeu a
Kllltxl tVliHe In 1M.
strong force efi ntabesN en Thstrsday,
Cleveland, O., March 30. During n
Inflicting a h y loss upoH Utesn mid
wayo, UriasMx wti wind sKrm Rite Saturday ulvtfit the
returned to 1
targe
ilinber of MlMisri, He wall of a building iwnUy aestroyed
him a
tirings Uie dlsttttrotss news that all the bv tire fell on the house ot II A.
15 Cedar avunuo, Tons of
whiles in Uf niltmeter dlatriet liave Vaughan, at
g
through the roof,
brick
crushed
g
maawirftM
htrltvl-intree,
by
net
the
been
upper
ot
portion
a
down
the
flor.
o
llaraiex-vmitMessrs. Jientley, IMklns,
Mrs. P. O. llrtulford of OUnstead
and Cfrpeftter. The eorses of all
those klllw were bnrrtbly iuMtUel Falls, O., sister ot Mrs. Vaughan. was
atid their ttht were burned almost be- kilted in Iter bed, And Miss ttmina
yond reaopuxlon.
a domestic, was badly Injured.
Til
tllirtlvr HiiiTsTiiielTe.
MTIitlSttlL
Melbourne, March 30. .V spcolal
Virglnlti III, MaraU 80.
Conrad
Decker, a (realtliy farmer ot Arensrllle, board hae boon ap)o!nted to InvesU-fit- o
into tlio reported ertsteaoc of serthis eounJ', was shot dead Saturday by
bis stolen, William Ileeker,. (he btMer ious eorruptlan by numerous honorary
eommlttiig sulelde by firing a bullet magistrates who aru alleged to be
tbrooghihls bmln.
guilty of trafflsklng with lillgunts and
The ttrriblo tragidy Is the result of prostitutes.
an oW runlly quarrel whlott recently
A Mvcre gale hits swept over the
termlnning In a law tvuK and the order- Kngllsh channel doln mush damage
ing ot lie stepson off some land. The to shipping.
tnurdetftl man leaves an eetate of f o.
Tib murderer and sub-hiearril a Fruncls 11. Fava, son o?tlie Italian
life inwmnee ot M,W0 lu different smlwwador at Washington is UenJ,
aged 36 years.
fraterasl order
gotHK
SSSks
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No violent extremes ondurei n tobei
modorntlon stands secure.
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in iisi in
Vou get of Battle Ax"

You only get of other
good tobaccos 3 1 uzs,
for 10 cents,

I
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quality,
UiL&e (or 10 ccnU.

w
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1
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1

PLUG

You get over 2 ounces more of
"Battle Ax." for JO cents than any

other tobacco of the same grade
These frvo ounces really cost you
nothings and the 5 cent piece Is nearly
zs large as you get of other high grades
for 10 cents,
------1
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Ditch ills as

WIPES OUT

STIFFNESS,

Promptly and Effectually.

and the llko,
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Unlucky in health?
Here are emblems of good luck;

and

a

a

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
OUARANTIIIt

i
i

it.

1

a FARM

GIVEN AWAY

tedy

I

60,-oo-

e

((

(a bocf t sjjy
rursbsse MeiMT refunlMt houll llrnu hi Irt.n Unit n Isken m dli
Mslstls. I Mtl in,. I Vrrt. KMnCTSmi lint TWUMei Bkfa
ejuHmnff mtn in,
rcroin
jTlSAMBe ur
Chroeis
Troubles,
N,rv,
Use, Ftiesl InnrmlUwi liniiur.. Illoal. U,Mki
u 4,000.600 bollits sold '" ""'u s.i1 Mkt fur smt mntsMsd.
Nrunista.
nii'iWN i iikmii'AI. 10., itAUTixeKS, Mb.

Consisting of ono shoot of FARM nuiI.DINOS and ono sheet
iu DUDJOOIS, UUJIKHTIO AtilUALfl, etO. These aro to
pleaso tno cnildron. Tho Farm uouso and Animals con
bo out out and mado to stand, thus making; a comploteLJll
Mtnlaturo Farm Turd.
01

3 Ways to Get This Farm
Send

:

0 Ooupnnai or
1 Ooujwn and 0 Oents
or
10 Oonts without any Coupon, to

s

BLACKWCLL'O DURHAM TOBACCO CO., DURHAM, N. C
and tho Farm will bo sent vou POSTPAID. You will find
ono Coupon Inside o'noli a ounce bair, and two Coupons

insldo oaah 4 ounao bag of

BlaoWl's

DilaiToteo.

Genuine

Buy n Iwig of this Cclcbralocl Smoking Tobacco, and read tht
coupon, which mvesa list oi otiiur premiums and now toesttnunt.
9 CENT STAMPS ACCEPTCD.

99eaeeeeeae

It's Pure
Walter Baker & Co.'s
Cocoa is Pure it's all
Cocoa no filling no
chemicals.

flAKHR

WAI

Dorchtittr,

.

WE GUARANTEE
EVERY SHOE STAMPED

--

..ST, tours,

MO.

i

HADE rOR- -

Children.

Men, Women

ASK YOUR DBALRR POR TIIOAU

LOOD POISON
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If
suits taken
stfll ferre Mbes
fotllde
s BU'vm,
Sluroue l'Nlrlie
i
I'lmpleet Cupiier Colored Ntxiin,
Nan ot the body.
lirebrnws lHllii(t wilt. It Is lbl JII.OOIS I'OJsiON ttwl wo diiaraiilee la
aura
Wo s)llt Uto most obMlitute
rasa ire ramiol
tlio world fo
luts nlwsrs but ed the skill ur she most rinliiriil pbrslrlsn,
ssuu,ouu wpHU
behlm our aaeaodKlonsI (usranlx Alweiuta prooia nc
oa epfuicsiwa.
Address COOK It U.n I J IS iXK.
SOT Tlasoulo Templet CI MCA GO, ILU
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You

Ink VUdxt UWO
Ui
rvme Sera we will rue I
sadDoo&argcltwetBiltooura.
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CURED BY THE WnXi?l2Z&
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COOK REMEDY GO.

Diet-rlch-

i

Oil

tST.JACOBS

good-looki-

csr-ryin-

1

1

net ouss.v. nnd look vicious,
In u tight.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla (

st

111

1 5!

The dllfet onoo is thnt the
poet breAku out in nbout
tho entno npot nnnttaUy,
while moro prosnio poople
break out in various) pnrtti
of tho body. It's nnturnl.
Sprlnff is tho breaking
out senson. It is the time
whon impurltloH of tho
blood work to tho BUrfnae.
It in tho timo, thorofore, to
take tho purout nnd moat
powerful blood purifier,

(rent help

d,

BsPrsstl
Bfll5js

In Uto Springtime, And n
Rretit mnny who are nob
poote, pay tribute to the
fiowicm in tho Hitme wny

Mir-pris-

Kt-tslho-

woll-dresse- d,

Poets
Break Out..e

dim mauufaeturlng
oompaiiy. ha Wen making a tour
throiiRh this oomitrr to netiualiit himself thartinghlv with AHierican metli-od- s
nf shoe making. He has visited
all the large "hne manufacturing center In the east, nnd bellevee that his
trip luu been very profitable. Ho
stole that Amerlenti alio iimlilnx
msthods nro very far In udvanee at
thofi emnlorrd in Frnnee, nnd he will-,
buy ii full Hue of Amerlean shrnt mnshines before returning to his country.
Tho last oily that he visited was SU
l.onU, to whleh place he wns attracted
br tho
reputntlon of the
I'osnnyoi s Shoe Co., whnso shivs ho
had heard ot beforo coming tn this
country. Ho spent quite n time lu
their factory, and believes that their
methods of making shoot are mimrlor
to any that ho has seen In the eonntry,
copy them on
and he has arranged
his roturn to Frnneu In un Interview
with a reporter he stated, that after
spending several dnys with Uie above
mentioned firm, ho was not at all
that they should And mi oh a
rondy innrkot fur their goods nl ovor
till and foreign countries.

es

-

A Fnrolgtt VinHoi4.
.1. Jerrett, who repreeents a

I.

large Parisian

n.

Still another deelslvo step In the
irofft-ei-

II01UUBLE BUTCIlIfiliT

will cure the TOBACCO HABIT,
may lorni,
Irs a So 15 dar
or Sitosief
funded. CIKCOAI'Cl U UteoaiS'
wljch U s true auildole far lite joIk rsut&4 tss
U tesres tbe pstteet la toller txaltn tbin let en teniae,

GINGO-GAP- CI

eocBblBstloa ot pare erttrealrsted druss
lbs sfstem from tbe aw U TOIIACCO.
snd Is stnotatfly frea Iroia snjr Injurious efleets. CINt:uCAI'CI Is eaijr sad plesssat to tiAsw
It sttowt Um pttlMt to um sll
Tbe
TobuecO b winls wbU uwler UstJ
sad "tiatikerlug" will dltamioaras If tij
Thousands tlirouslioul Ibis
tot& ot CINCO.C AI'll, llo you sluokeor rbewTotMseecf
Uud btees tbe dajr
Dad It dtmeali or isipoulble to stspl CIK(Xl(tAl'Ct evres clear sad ptjM
Se
smol(lus,clissrluK asd sssuff taking;, sod U tbedeadlr
habit. MedMa
to UbUt Imtsj. easily earned in the puokot.
OKR HOlTLti CUKKS. I'HICK,
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A ftmnh natHrr.

Care.
would ettabllih hU Innocence, toeai
THE JOKER'S CORNER. "How'b yourMitch
The chief tirofor of tho Pari Con- headache
to
fay ao doing ho would condemn
t
of Muslo, M. Mnaeenet.
Mrrntoir
n phytlolan of ono ot bis patients,
tho gallowi.
but tfMHi u year salary. Th advantage
nnythlng,"
worso,
It
ever
as
"Had
BOMB WIT ANDjHUMOn
FOH
"You may well beiierptimt I waa pre
of the Institution are grnlutloiM to th
was tho unsatisfactory and lugubrious
OUn THIN IfEADtflS.
pared to take advantage of what I
pupils.
tcply.
knew. I Rueaeod at first that alio hAd
The liny Kleb.
.
you
brandy
your
In
bathe
head
"Did
alio
wanted
boenuic
murderod Marina
The l'liry(nttirmnm ti In !ttgh rror and water, as 1 directed?" inquired tho
Tho authorities of Ui KnnM Uni
to be mUtreM of Trenholmo Houne, and
A
versity have forbidden tho girls to tnko
ToVen
Vanity
l.oTr' Irfigle
physician.
it waa not long beforo I eotight lior out,
iwrt In tit athletic
dreel
A t'lmtPBraphle
flom
Iinwn
"Noj I tried to, but couldn't do
and revealed to her my terrlblo ecerct.
in Ulooitwrs, nml th young moti nr InlleaiUeh Our-- i.
"Tried to? Why couldn't you do It?"
Kor a moment 1 thought aho would have
sold tho doctor, with considerable sur- dignant
kllte" me. I think alio would, If iho
'V
VU!
atil.tl
nil
thn prise
T
Good company nnd good illtoout-- s
hul had tho meana at hand. Aftor bcr
"I oouldn't got tho Jirnndy and water nro tlif vary elnws of virtue.
botanies,
paevlon had n llttlo aubsldod, 1 made
BY CLARA AUGUSTA
l'vo learned their up higher than my mouth to aave my
terms with her. Monoy wna what I
If You Are.
wanted, and alio gladly consented to
dry monoto- life. Now, you sco, if my mouth wna on
Bpeak quickly," ahe aald. "You will pay mo
If you are bored, 11 It Iw kt)6wni n
top ot my head, or it you could bang
for keeping dumb. This began
nies,
reeanily rtlwt In Atchlm
caln nothing now by eoncoalmonL"
l'vo reveled In their a bottlo ot brandy from the celling nnd woman
before aho married Mr. Tronholmo. Afher deslro tn lx nmlnll un- '
"Am T dying?'' he naked, nnxlouily. terward It continued Just tho same. You
contrive to tip It over mo, It might
Bilontlflc roti
to iltftth.
elrotiiiHtnuoe: Iwt-enil
der
"I think to. gptak on. Hut first lot all wondered at her frequent Journey
route
old
from
but'unnlng
work;
on
the
My Infant loro for
(Hob.
mo aak, Mr. Trenholme. In there a
Atolttsan
mo
Is
tho bottlo io tho too of the head, It
from homo; she only wont to pay
flora
maglatrat areaentf"
my ollowanco nt tlmea when I waa unMIU llrnwn of Dultnn.
Was rcraarkml by impossible tor It to pass my mouth
"1 am on," aald Halph'a friend. Mr.
without stopping. Can't you Invent
able, through Illness, to como for It.
a
who
bore
all
simple Wlna of Card til TreatIly
tho
liruaell, who waa Rtonfilng there tot You. Mr. Trenholmo, thought mo your
Kindly Interest in something ot that kind, doctor?"
DIieniQi. thousands of
of
l'omitle
ment
the Might
I
soon
wife's paramour! bah she would
ny Ilinngs and my let
Very well then, (live Uili gentleman
women are roitured to health
nftllotetl
or liavo killed hersolf than submitted
Containing
Hint.
Cfnl
th oath. I can tiatlfy that he lint no to the cRreeees of one llko me. It ahe
"Phew!" oxelalmod Mr. Mo3wat, who evory year. It correal tho menstrual
Hut In splto ot nil my training
CMAITKK XVII. fCoimncasl.
conacktnUfltt
aernvlei to iirerent him was n murdoreea, she wna truo to you.
was waiting for his wlfo to put tho' fin- trrestilarltlos from which nearly all
(There's no virtue In my feigning),
from awearlng."
me do It, and save you Ik
'!
I remember onto I mndo her kiss mo,
I'm afraid my reputation's doomod to ishing touches to her toilet before start
proecodou
wm
done,
and
Itudolnh
It
woman suffor. and is beln unlvenally
trouble'"
e
and she touched me with Juat tho loath
ing for tho tlfiator. "What's that
(alh
No. no. no! I eanuat. 1 nwt still to aweah
a
toad!
havo
would
site
your
used for that (iurpoio now. Ask your
you aro putting on
touched
ing that
handker
For my tnstos aro most alarming,
It la hardly fair h fore Uilnge mil Hut what did I oarer i wnitiou mono),
lire on. nnd keep the dreadful eecret.
for MoKlreo's Wlno of' CarLobelia?"
charming,
druggist
chief.
flowcrlots
common
I
find
o. woui hut I hul illtd tutor I ylld-u- i of n follow in this way, but I suppose not love. It was n dangerous secret to And I do not llko
musk," sho replied.
ones at
"It's
tful. Speaking at this class of women
tho
cultured
many
.
too
,
,
,
no
There's
to (Lni horrible temptation!"
holn
for It
there's
benn w0 vM for
k
Whereupon Mr. McSwnt took a ro dlieatoi, Miss Laura P. Drown, ot
an.- ,
Id. against ml This girl is the vory uovii
you made your own bdt" lie
;v.X-j- V
i
tne nowonl nbovo nml bojow!
Th
k
vol
I
jc r out ot hla pockst and laid It baek Dnlton. On., says: "1 havo boon sufv
oom
lieraelf.1
eoereely.
It don't become you to
nm out ot tno reucu oi mo inwi i uoij
on tno bureau,
Tho troplanl nnomono
"I have onee before Informed you, you all!"
fering from oxcoiilro mouses for two
uiaiB if it .inciin't He easy."
fa
I.m..mi
"Nq footnad ,illl come wjllUn a mill years',
"No. 1 have no one to blame. I sir, that I am Mlaa Pulton, and In no
constantly getting worse, and I
uenancc,
wild
in
hand
He
lifted
his
sa)4.
ovohlog,
Lobelia," he
cannot uoar mionon la near my nose! ot us this
upon a ilnfl die, way n relative of the perecn you men
. rytbltiK
tUMfi
tool thu.l MoKlrco'i J Ino or Cnrdul
and fellimek n oorpsol
too
twlney,
Celastrut
is
Hon."
and lost nil!"
Helen roue from hor kneeling posture
""
has saved tny ilfoT" I fooked 'forward
Tho utrlca Is too plncy;
"0, have It your own wnyl but I'm and
"A rciiow-rVeiin"And that was rathor a lucky day for
Imogono, hor fneo pale as
faced
Cruelfcra Is tho ugliest flower that "A follow feeling makes us wondmus Co oach month and thought I could
u tha urioslty to tee tho brldo lu auro I don't understand how you onme that ot tho dead man bsforo her.
grows.
many
guoes
under
notonduro such misery andYhor time'
puzzlod
so
juat
to
ot what has
kind."
m to !lmt the locust trot
"You have heard tho confession of
older heads. l'vo boon a hard caso. I Hint doad villain," sho said, slowly.
No doubt 'tis true, nnd yet within my I can't express my gratttudo for th
this window, and I atfw "
The tails babylonloa
mind
'HushV aho crlod. tearfully. 'Tho don't deny It It was all awing to tho "Now. wo will listen to yours."
"i
wondortul rcllof."
Wilt do for waro Joponloa,
wny I had to struggle up. Kvoryboily
Occurs tho thought that there's a time,
wall have ear aametlmJ."
gazo
steady
tho
from
ImoKsno
shrank
Tho irroutur tho eocrat, the moro
egad I
Th K( ks of the couple were turned was wllllng-t- o glvo mo a kick boentise ot thoso cloar oyes, shrank baek piti Tho rod vebnscum palls upon tho eye;
your confldnnt Is to tell It
llnblo
llllum,
Llnarla and
A fellow feeling makes us wondrous
to Helen; aim slipped nolaeleMly from I hnppenod to bo tho child ot poverty fully, crying out:
Trifolln
trllllum,
room
and
m
I
of
disgrace
of
the
child
the
and
stolo
locked
mad,
and
concealment,
mo
Ur
of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
"0 spare molMiparo mo! Do with
dolcaTo nnd For could you woll suppress an angry Btate
County as.
tloor. nnl nut the key In her pocket Mrs. St. Crrll, partly from motives of as you will, but do not force mo to a Thoy'ro namby-pambshy.
hoped
and
I
to
revenge,
.
window,
partly
beentiao
and
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
look
Than she glided to the
confession! '
I
tho aenlar tmrtner of the firm of V.
get money from Ita father by It. I'm
find
To
placed hrr hack against it. thus con
forwortl,
and
sternly
Ralph drew her
J. Cheney & Co., doing buitness In the
Tho nscloplus corntitl
not going tn give a history of my doings, took In his own tho hands with which
Dohlnd
fronting the nun and woman.
City of Toledo, county nnu mate more-saiIs pronounced tho biggest beauty.
nnd that said llrm will pay tho
that walli have so don't get Impatient. It stoma n lit she strove to conceal hor face,
A fellow feeling for your pooketbookl
"You Jut
Though I really think Its blossoms
sum ot One Hundred Dollars tor each
ora." h al t. quIMly. "I agro with tie necessary that I should afteirk ot
"You ahall not be spared!" ho aald,
every
case of Catarrh that cannot
and
rnthsr bum;
you. Three have a pair of them.
Cnmfortl)l Thermometer VTntd.
that child, teeing aa It waa she that waa hoarsely. "You did not spare her! Hut
lm oured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
For tho flower to which I'm wedded
FRANK J. CHUNKY.
Cure.
therOld Lady (to dealer
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The volet came from the churohrlta '
"Good Ood!" cried tho old mnn. re
membering tho further ditty thai
awaited htm. "Did I really fall
asleep?"
Ho
(tin bell rones anil nulled
them with skillful hand.
Far bolow the neenla swarmed from
tho enured, as ants swarm from tho ant
hill.
Golden standards roared thorn-MHtIn the air of the unborn'Kastet
morning. Forming as n oross. tho
began to movo oround tin
fhllrch. amid Joyfil cries ot "Chrlsl
lins risen from tho doadl"
The words went to tho old bellrlng-orheart, and elanelnir out ho wnl
exalted In spirit. It seemed to him thai
tho waxen eandlos that tho pcoplo bori
Hiazeu with suddenly Inereosed
In tho gray darkness, that th
throng moved moro and moro swiftly,
that the standards waved tho moro Joyously, and that tho nwakenlng wind
lifted up the Joyful ohorus from bclo
and turned It to tho bell's brazen pcali
with n sweetness superhuman.
Never did Mleholeh ring tho belli
with stieli joy nnd spirit.
It seemed ns If his old heart had bent
welded Into the doad copper of thou
bells, which laughed nnd sang nnd wcpl
nt tho entrancing molody that rose ti
tho stars above. And tho stars sccmct
to fairly blaze wltlujoy ot it as thi
muslo pourod upward Into heaven one
fell backward to caress the earth.
What n hymn of Joy It was those belli
pealed forth. Tho great bass deatenol
tho sky with tho grand brazen cry
"Christ has risen." And tho tenors
struck to tholr hoarts, shouted sonor
ously. "Christ has risen!" whllo tht
clanging sopranos, ns though fcarlni
their lesser voices should bo lost to thi
grand chorus, hurriedly, Ilko glecfu'
children trying to outstrip each othor
screamed a thousand times, "Christ hai
rlson!"
And that sad old heart forgot tti
oaros, Its sorrows, nnd its Insults.
Tho gray hollrlngor heard only thi
brnzon music, now singing, now weep
ing, now floating to tho starry sky, nov
staking to tho wretched earth: nnd I
seomod to him thnt ho wo.i surroundot
by his children nnd his grnndchlldrci
nnd that theso wero their happy volcei
tho voices ot old and young together pouring out In one grand chorui
a hymn of Joy and rapture
So tho old bollrlngor pulled tho ropci
with strong, nervous arms whlln tcan
pourod down his chcoks nnd his heart
ran fairly over with n happiness hi
And below
had novcr known boforo.
tho pcoplo llstonod. nnd thoy said tl
each othor that Mleholeh had ncvci
rung so wonderfully bctoro.
Then suddenly tho great bass bcl
For n mohesitated and wns silent
ment tho others sang an unfinished, unThen they, too
certain hnrmony.
conned, nnrt thcro wns silence savo foi
tho low, sad, trembling droning ot tholv
stilled but still resonant throats.
The gray bellrlnger had fallon
on tho bench bcsldo tho ropos
nnd two tears sllontly rolled over hit
pnlo cheeks.
Tho old bolV
Send a substitute!
ringer has rung himself out
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ItUMlan of Kovelenko.
iT WAS tho night
boforo tho Bailor
imnrntnir. Tho UN
vllltiRO by the

u.tifWfjP'lo

iuuriiiuriiiH creon
was halt hidden In
tho mystical, vapory, starry gloom
of n Russian night
In springtime. Tho
nolishborlng wood
flung blackest shadows on tho fields bcsldo It. All was
silent. Tho village slumbered.
Hours passed, and long before the
night was gouo Its still charm was
broken. Lights began to glimmer In
the windows of cottages whoso wretchedness was disguised In tho uowltehlng
sprlnfttln"Btooirj.tr ritght. A raic
croalfad. Tho tread of a foot was hoard
here and thoro. Moving figures, darkly
outlined, omorged from the shades of
tun wood. A dog barked, and then an
othor nnd another.
Then n horseman clatterod along the
village street. A passing curt groaned
nnd croaked under Its early morning
burden. The dnrkly outlined figures
Increased In numbof. Tho villagers bo
gnn to gather In their church to bid
woleome to tho spring holiday.
It was a qunlnt little church. It stood
upon a hillock In the middle of the
All at onee Its windows glowed
dimly among the shadows. Thin tlwlr
brightness Increased. Tho church was
nil alight.
High Into tho darkness overhead
reached the old. belfry tower, lis top
was lost In tho nzuro gloem.
Then tho rickety belfry stairs began
to croak. Old Mlohclah, the bellrlnger,
wns clamborlng aloft. Soon his lantern
h.z In tho boll window, sblulug like
now star In tho sky.
It was liRnl for tho old man to climb
thoto steop and crooked stairs. Ills
old eyes no longer sorvod him, and ho.
ilko thoy. was worn out.
As he climbed, ho pondered. It was
time Indeed, ho thought, that ho should
rest Rut Qod would not send him death.
Hn had seen his children burled. Ho
had stood by tho open graves of his
grandchildren.
Ho had followed
the
old to their last routing place. Ho had

their heads seemed to be guarding
with their wldestretched arms.
Horo and thoro n fow birch trcos bent
naked branohes forlornly ovor tho
mounds and tho aromatlo odors of tholr
young buds nroso on tho sllont air to
Mlchclch's nostrils. Thoy boro to him
n tnlo of tranquil, otornnl sleep.
Whoro would ho bo n year from that
moment? Would ho ho thcro again?
Would ho havo onco more cllmbod Into
that tower under tho clamorous copper
bells to awaken tho slumborlng night
with their sharp, resounding strokes?
Or would ho Ho out thcro In n dtrk
corner of tho cemetery with a whlto
cross guarding his evorlastlng sleep?
Hod alono know. Ho wns ready to dlo
but In tho mcantlmo Uod had brought
o
him into tho belfry onco moro to
tho Raster morning.
"To tho glory of God!"
Ills old Hps repeated tho oft spokon
wcl-com-

--

s

Dlsoonncitod
sank upon his chest
section from tho past swarmed In his
mind Ilko bees In tho hlvo.
"A hi" ho said as the muslo ot tho
Raster hymn drifted up tho tower
stairs, "thoy aro singing tho troparlon."
In his Imagination ho sang that
hymn, again a youth, In tho old church
botow.
Tho llttlo old priest, Father
Nnum, many years doad and burled,
oneo mora wns Intoning tho end ot a
prayer, whlto children's voices united
In tho responses, Hundreds ot peasants
bowed nnd nroso Ilko corn boforo tho
Now thoy crossed thcmsolvcs
wind.
devoufly.
Tho old familiar faces wero ot tlioio
long slnco dead. Thero was tho stern
vIsiro ot his father. Thero stood his
elder brother nt tho old man's side,
sighing deeply nnd crossing himself
again and again.
Thero ho himself
stood, young, healthful, strong. Joyful,
full ot expectation of n life's happiness,
Whero was that happiness now?
Tho old man's thoughts flickered up
Ilko n dying Home.
Recollection
all tho nooks nnd corners ot V.s
life.
And all he saw was endless,
consoles, merciless labor labor far be
Ho saw sorrow, too
yond his strength.
much sorrow and suffering unutterable.
Ah, whero indeed was t' at happiness
of whleh ho, had droomod?
Tho burdens, of lite had wrlnklod his
young face, had bent his poworfut back
They had
boforo the time had oome.
made tho ,'pyoua boy sigh as his older
brother had sighed.
Thero on the left, among the women
of the village, with her head humbly
bent, ho raw his sweetheart Sho was
a good woman. May tho poaco of Qod
be with her soul!
Oh, the pain that who had suffered!
Wnnt nnd work nnd woman's woos had
withered hor glowing womanhood. Her
oyos had grown dim with yoars and
weeping. The shook and blights of
llfu hnd painted n dull fright upon her
comely face.
Ah, whero wns her happiness?
Qod had given thorn one son, their
Joy, tholr very soul, and ho was ground
to his death br.men's injustice.
Tho picture? broadened and graw
vivid in tho old mar.'s mind. Ho saw
standing in his pew tho rloh enemy ot
tho family, bowing his head to tho very
ground, glossing over In his prayers
th wrongs ot tho widows and orphans
wiioio uvea no nan ungnieu inmsecinsn
greed.
Mleheleh felt his heart grow
lilt within him now, ns It had done
titn, whlto the dark faces of tho holy
lllu-nilno-

vl!-lag- e.

HIS SEIZED THIS RELL HOPES,
formula, and his old eyos gnr.ed Into
tho deep sky above, burning with its
millions upon millions of stars.
"Mlohcloht Oh, Michelchl"
Tho vol oo camo from below. It was
the old sexton, who had como from the
church Into tho grnvoynrd beneath the
tower and who wns gazing upward, with
his hands shading his blinking, tear
moistened eyas In vuln d'fTort to make
out tho form of tho bellrlnger In tho
darknoss ovorhoad.
"What do you want?" nnswerod ojd
Mleheleh. bonding over the rolling. "1
am hero. Can't you soo mo?"
"1 do not sec," cried the sexton. "Is
it not time to ring? What do you

think?"

TJIE OBLLRINOBR WAS C LAM H BRING ALOFT,
followed tho young there, too. Out
still he lived and lived. It was hard.
Many a llmo bad ho welcomed the
Sailor morning so many times that he
cjrtild not recall them oil. He had even
forgotten how often In later years he
had, hoped for death In this same old
belfry, as now ho hoped for It And
yet this early morning Qod hod brought
iilm thero oneo more.
It wj not yet time for him to ring
the nwry peals aud tho old man tottered to the belfry window and leaned out
over the railing. Delov him In tho
darkness he could dimly see the neg.
ketsd graves. The whits wooden eras.

Doth gazed upon the stars.
Thousands of Ood's lantorns were blinking
nt them from the firmament. The night
was waning. Mleheleh thougnt
"No, not yet." ho said. "Walt awhile,
I know when."
Hut It was time to salute the Bastrr
morning.
Old Mleheleh gazed at the
stars oneo more, and then arose. He
removed his hat. crossed himself and
gathered up the bell ropes. A itiomrat
more and the night air shivered under
the first resounding stroke. Then-- eass
tno setond, the third, the fourth. THsjy
lightly sleeping Haster air qulvarot
with the Joyous music of the shoultegj
singing wi is.
Then the bells ceased. The solemn
service began In the churth below.
In bygone years Mleheleh bad always
gone down to the servleo and stood In
a corner near the door, praying and
to the music. Uut It was hard
for him to do this now. He felt tired.
So ho sat down on tho bench beneath
the copper bells and listened to their
waning resonance.
He thought About what? Mleheleh
himself could hardly answer the ques-tloHis glimmering lantern scarcely
lit up the belfry. Ho could not make
out the droning bells. They were lost
in darkness.
From the church below
his old ears caught the singing now
and then.
Tat old man's gray head
n.

help-lessl-

for lUiter.

RISE! This daj
shall shlno foi
evermore,
To thco a star divine on Tlmc'i
dark shorol

--

j

!

Till now thy sou
has boon nl
glad and gny;
Did It awake nnl
and look tf
Grief

Hut now tho stream has rcntbed a dark
doep son:
And sorrow, dim nnd orowned, is wait

Inn thee.
Each ot Ood's soldiers boars a awort
dlvinot
Stretch out thy trembling hands
for tblnol
to-d- a;

Washington, March Jl Tho iKMMrfe
Indulged in an aerlmonlous polttleat
debate whleh developed mueh personal
nnd party feeling and brought on two
sharp oxehanges betweon Mr. Hill anil
Mr. Rlklns and between Mr. Urleo and
Mr. Bikini.
Tho oontrovorsy nroso ovor Mr.
Hill's motion to strike from Uio ponding appropriation bill tho proposed
ohango of tho date ot assembling the
Now Mexico legislature from Deeember
to May.
Mr. Hill bitterly donouneal
tho
ohango m n "polMseal trlek" whleh
had been "sneaked Into" this appropriation bill in order, as hn claimed,
to postpone tho rnwtlng of the Democratic legislature In the hope that n
Republican president would bo elected
nnd tho political control of tho territory changed.
Mr. Elklns protofittd agnlnot tho uso
ot the words "snoaked In."
Tho exchange botwoon 'tho senators
waa very animated, but Mr. Hill insisted In tho uso ot hta adjective.
Later Mr. Drico sought to question
Mr. Elklna when tho tetter brought
up tho offonslvo personal dispatch
which had boen sofft to Mr. Drico frasi
Now Moxico. Tho dobalo took n wide
range, Senators Oorman, Faulkner,
Cookrell and othor Democrats attacking tho provision na political, whllo
Senators Elklns, Csrfor, Cullom and
othor Republicans defended it
Mr. Cullom sought o tablo Mr. Hill's
motion, but a motion to this offoot
failed yeas 21 to nnya 29 whereupon Mr. Cullom yielded to tho Hill
motion and tho Now Mexico provision
was struck out
Appropriation IIMU,
Washington, March 28, Tho appropriations commlttoo attempted to tako
up tho sundry olvll appropriation bill
yesterday, but tho members who
wanted tho bills placed on tho privato
calendar dofeatcd thorn by a voto ot
142 yeas to 77 nays.
Tho mombers ot tho appropriations
coinmlttco do not vlow tholr defeat
as tho result ot opposition to tho appropriation bill, aionibors from tho
north aud who aro Interested In pension legislation nnd thoso from tho
south and who aro intcroatrd In war
claims havo been chafing for aarao Umo
over tho inability to proceed with tho
work on tho private calendar. Yesterday by a sort ot combination tho appropriations
commlttoo
was defeated. The victory, howovor, was
completely bAtron so far as tho southern men wero concerned, as after tho
house went Into commlttoo of tho
whole tho Republicans forced a motion
to pass over all claims on tho calendar.
The southern men retaliated by filibustering against tho ponslor. bills, so
that tho not result yesterday was loss
than halt a dozen bills passed. It developed during the day that a llvuly
fight would be precipitated Monday
when tho sundry civil bill is called up
on account ot Uie fact Uiat tho bill
carries appropriations for continuing
contracts on rlw and harbor work
nnd publle buildings for only eight
months of tho next fiscal year. That
would carry thd appropriations up to
March 1, 1607.
The appropriations commlttoo suffered another revorso Just befora tho
house took a rsoess last night. It wns
Mr. Cannon's Intention to foree tho
liDineU) sit y
nnd proceed wltli
the sundry olvll bill, but tho monitors
wero ovarwholiulngly In favor ot taking a holiday and by n big majority
voted to adjourn until Monday.
l.iMihi I.lkn War.
Capo Town, Maroh 28. Dispatches
rocelvcti from Duluwayh, Matabolohfnd,

Thenwith slow, reverent step nnd beat this morning ludlcato that tho uprising
Ing heart.
f.
in that part of tho colouy Is vory
From out tby Joyous day thou mus
Tefegrams from tho trout Thtfrs-da- y
. depart
merely oiftllued It ns a revolt nt
And, leaving nl! behind, como

n few natives In Inzza and tho Fllabusl

fortl illitrletu, tho maseaero ot soma whlto
alone,
Rent-le- y,
To Join tho chosen band around thi ssitlers, Including Commissioner
dispatch
of
and
a
the
fore
"trail
throne.
ot TOlutrtocrj to the some of the
Palio up thine eyes! Re strong! No
rUMite!is yeriUrday show tho
oast away
Is widosproal and bceotatng
The crown t'xat Ood has given thy sou
hourly more abirmlttx. An oxtonslve
y
I
g
natives has ;ikf plnco and
jr
railed everywhere and all steps nots-sar- y
Itaiter Itare.
aro batug taken to msat devlon-menAbout Easter time hares aro almos
as common as eggs in the shop win
Reinforcemeotfl ot mounted police
dews, and many beys and girls ma; hart)
already been knit V) Rulwayo,
wonder why this Is so. It Is ptnln whj
ami dambo. Suppll ot ammuInsm
the egg should be used. Tho Ufa wblsl
corses, after so long a time, from thi nition art btJsg hurled to Rulwayo and
lifeless-lookin- g
egg, makes It especlall all norsoa In the dlMurbtd territory
typical ot the resurrection. It is no have bM eoiiflseai! by Col. Kapler,
so clear what tho baro has to do wli! who is In charge ot tho government
forces.
Easter Sunday.
KHt(Tw are raiding farms and kill-In- n
Easter Is a feast regulated by thi
whlic settler In the Matapo hlPa
moon. That s. It is appointed by thi
chureh that Easter should fall "upoi district and rumor has It that over
the first Sunday after tho first full rooci fifty persons have been slain.
which fell upon or after the vcrna
triiliVit ThTiTeiuT
equinox." Now, tho hare Is the anlma
CJ row oast le.
lad., March 28,
whleh the ancients considered sacred ti burial of I'aarl Rryan occurred Thf
the moon, and proper to bo used at al
afternoon In Formrt hill como-terfeasts regulated by the moon.
For weeks. In fact em slnco the
Bo among the old customs which bavi facts In the tragedy wero orought
out
been banded down to ua from the old and the finding and Identification of
old days Is that whleh still uses tho han the body with the hood missing,
tho
as well as the egg Its the pretty fanel family has hoped
that the head might
ful decorations suitable tor our grea be found.
spring festival. Easter Sunday.
Three o'elook was tha hour sot for
the funcMl. and the a.nnnr'ruNwnent
No gretter thing oan be done thai havlag Lien made, a large number ot
to lore Qod and keep hit commas
tne menus or tup family were present,
meats.
The funeral was simple.
u.

r

r

to-da- y,

Win Her Suit.
London. Maroh 28. In tho libel suit
brought by Mrs. Arthur Kltson najalnst
Dr. William Playfalr a vordlot was
rendered yesterday In favor of tho
plaintiff and awarding
her 100.000
danugos. Tho vordict was grootod
with loud chcorlng, Tho iilaimtlff
fainted. Great Interest has bean felt
In tho caso, as It Involved tho right ot
a physician to rovcal any socrct revealed In professional- oonfldonco to
him. Tho doctor, It appears, made a
statement to his wifo about Mrs. Kit-so- n
and sho communicated It to Sir
Jamos Kltson, brother of Arthur Kit-so- n,
with tho result that Sir James,
who Is a millionaire, withdrew an allowance ho was making to 'Mrs.
n
after separation from his brother.
-

Klt-Bo-

YfauU lu Hettle.
Now York, Mnroh 28. A special
from Valparaiso, Chllo, says:
It Is generally rumored thai the

Chilean government has mada a pro position to tho Argcntlno Republic looking to a settlement ot tho boundary
question. It Is mid that Chllo agrees
to ccdo Puna to Argontlno, tho boundary lino of Atocama from tho 20t.h to
tho 4Gth parallol to bo traced according to standing treaties by an arbitrator nnd that botwoon tho 4Gth and
COlit parallol tho line along tho 72d
meridian.
The ArgcnUno congress, tt is
will probably bo willing to
this proposal, but many horc
think that tho Chilean congress will
rojoot It
ac-co- pt

Illgld Uii'irniilliie.

Indopendenoo, Kan.; March 28
Traveling men and persons who havo
como up through tho Indian Territory within tho past fow days roport
that tho people aro greatly aroused
ovor tho spread of smallpox, which
l raging In different parts ot Uie territory and that all tho towns along
tho Missouri Pacific from Coffoyrtllo to
Fort Smith, Ark., aro quarantined-Thqunrantlno is rigidly enforced and
It 1 hoped to stop tho spread ot the
disease. No jwaon Is nllowpd to get
on or off tho trains and business Is at
n standstill.

sor-iou-

to-da-

HAD FALLEN HELPLESSLY.
Images on the altar frowned sternly
upon man's sorrows and man's Injus
tleo.
Dut all this was long, long passed.
All this waa far away in the old times.
And now nil tho v .Jo world for him
was this dark tower, where the wind
algbed gently among the swinging bell
ropes.
"Let Qod Judge you! Qod will Judge
you!" whispered the old man, thinking
ot bis enemy, silent tears ran down
bis cheeks.
"Mleheleh! AD, Mlcnotch! What is
ue Bauer win ye-a- AM roa asleep

An liteltlng Seen.
Taeoflw, Wash., March 8. An exciting seene, which approached a riot,
oecurred In the superior nourt Charles
Ilaram and William Morrlttey, who hre
wanted In Portland, Ore,, for burglary,
had been released on habeas corpus
proceedings, A squad ot pollco was
praat to rrarcMt them, bm Jitdg
Parker held that they could bo retake n
only after the procuring of a new warrant The men rushed for the stairway.
Whort Prosecutor Davis shouted to the
police to seize him ho waa opposed by
Frank Smith. Tho lawyers grappled
nnd used their fists, but vre finally
6tin rated,
Chit of l'olloo Smith ordered his
mon to ohorgo on tho nllcgtd burglars, whlah they did, although this was
In conflict with tho court's decision.
An officer soon arrived with warrants
from tho municipal court, chantlntr
them with being fugitives from Justice.
j no poi.'co used their revolvers and
soon hnd their men at hay, thougti
neither was hit Thoy wero caught
several blocks from tho, courtlouae.
Oov. Lord, of Oregon, has signed requisition papers nnd It la oxneetAd th
men will go to Portland
t'urtictU't Hheme.
OliwInwttJ, 0., Marsh
23. Percy
Latham of Now York, son of tho Inventor of tho cldolctfoopo, whloh Is tha
klnetoscopo on a lariso scalp. Is tn th
city and hnd a conversation with Pu
gilist James J. Corbott ywtorday. Tho
IdQloseopo throws tho movements of
tho fighters on n canvass.
Corbott during his talk with Latham
sold ho would soon mako a formal
poposltlon 1n writing. Ho would fight
I'itzslmmona boforo tho London Ath-loti- o
club or any othor place, America
proforrod, for 50, 91000 or $10,000. It
ho does not whip Fltzslmmons in ton
rounds Fltzslfnmonn Is to tako all
stako monoy and gato rccolpts, but tho
fight is to bo to a finish.
Corbobt sold ho was ready to sign
such articles ot agreement.

yws-terd-

y.

Hun Tlii-n- i In.
Chloapn, III., Maroh 28. Five

bucket-shop-

s

wore raided tost night by detectives from tho central station. As a
result thirty mon appeared boforo Justice atennon yesterday. The specific
ohnrgo ngalnst them was a violation of
ohnpler 38, ecctlon 37, of tho Illinois
statutes keeping a common gambling
house.
j
I'mHrUrn

fufit

New York, March 28. A correspondent In Managua,Nlearagua, telegraphs
that at tho request ot 1 "resident Zelaya
tha Oorman consul visited Frandsca
Racn, tho rebel leader, and delivered to
him as Important dowmatit brought
from tho president of San Salvador by
the peace oommiMlonrs.

i.ift.rarttft

fliKJTjf,!,

lAlpsIo, March 38. The Imparls!
court has quashed tho eonvleUon of
Robert F. Kneabes, the American
horseman who was recently on trial
on tha charge of trotting his mare,
Ilethel, under tho name of Nellie
Knee bee.
(Ireer Ooqiitr due.
28.
Washington,
Judge
Marsh
Drown, who is here looking after Uie
affairs of Greer eounty, was Invited
to the house of Secretary Smith last
night Congressman Culberson was
also Invited ant! the two gentlemen accepted the Invitation. Tho whole
Greer county matter Is to be gone orer
with tho secretary ot the istertor, and
It Is thought that some definite plan
will be agreed cm In a day or two as
the best way to proceed to extricate
that eounty from its present emb&nuu.
lag pojltioo.
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KNOOKS LBBDS OUT IN IMPTRKN
PIBrlQB ROUNDS.
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Msepetk. U !.. March II. J ark Br
MI Qotmo Leeds, lightweights,
th' mot laai segbt at the Siepire .tlilt-tl- c
delarr b ttot '
... ,
'he errh. Perhaps abe'i dub. lUspetk. U I. Tlitirwr acha- dulial for A lwwt()rflirorottnl cotitaat.
(wn nil
iHweiMt of Un riRC ram
Tf ..- - i'i "o-i- l I fijthl a
'! n" hi
' parts
f the owtntry.
crowdlnn Uic
;:: 'T.i be would Im .( prct :y hard nraim till titore than MM apotAtoni
.rln ration lo lac me.
wir pi'WMitt. Jlrarhart wna toinawhat
ttio fRmrtlB in in bftttlng, altliotigli
fn
r Inn timet not b blamed
The
I.setU lmd Iota at frlwda.
travelina with Pltssimniotu. Ida mi
A
a ettrulu nUtr. rrank Wrue of
flstia .ri. tint of bla ebonalng
Dnffalo and Jack Downer of Ilrooklyn
war to box ton rounda.
Th
hue given tb uilian a pair
Tim 1 In rat wh rafar. At Uia ond
of
Thua the enrea a nil
wia Mlled
of
dmnjitir of l,nrrt flallatmry multiply. n the third rmwl the bout
draw. Urna'i frlmdi UtouKtit lie had
boat Mtd proleateil
ho the best of the
If Mr. Maybrlck la liberated
ltoth men
declalon.
the
awlnaX
; Tm'.it.t Im
rrquirr.l to give n bond
weighaO In at ISO.
)
In
nor
ii It her t
again.
Jail
riiirn
Set
Than cum the event of Ute ovon-IftiTbe men ihoek liantla and It wna
Wis omtn tit rttvlascd wnr agnl,nt
would
trsmp'i nnd l armed with Mm moat ef- nnnouiieoil Uiat Quoenrtrurynitea
w
the
fective iMon for their exclusion. !l govern Ute oonieet,
ImuI the additional adranUge
tMller
nnd
1a war);.
of reach.
The flifht laated for fUtean flare
The . 'ilblllty of w:ir with Spain
when In tho flfteontli Hverltnrt
routida.
loe
recognising
it"'
f'lbi
Iters ui "f
:mv perceptible exodus of pco-jil- r awtmg n left liftnd with a Jolt on Iad'n
Tr'tito f'nnndn.
Jaw. which atnl him down on ItU fnce
to the door of the ring.
Lccda remalnod In an tinoonaoloni
ynr
whan
of
the
the MUKon
Thl
nn appr iprl.Ve i.hrmtd for ome people atato for half nn hour ailor he mi ear
would ! the winter underwear they rtwl out ot the ring. He wtu altenilod
uy Or. llonilentuuin of PhlladeliUiln.
l'"! too "oon.
Nnne of the rtorUrB were allowod In
r
the room and the uttnoat aecrecy pre
do we pick up a
How
without rending nf wimo one whe vailed. Cant. Olorl. who la I.eed'a
linn nn far forgot himself na to be caught manager, came out and Informed the
nwpaper men that Horace waa In n
robbing graven In Omatn.
pretty bad condition. Finally at 11:40
Th now woman la crovdlng her way o'clock wonl waa aent out that I.oeda
Into almoat every buslticaa nnd profes- bad recovered auUIolentlr to rerognlxe
sion. Iit up to date the policeman ha tbnaA around him and Uto doctor mid
foil no ularm nt tbe poMlblllty that he thrre wac no danger of n relanee.
might loan hla Job.
Culm II HWlHtl(IHI.
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that the llarrl...ii
t'v. ilinh tl in 'TH. have bet-l- l
bttiiiidf"1 from tierm.iiiy lecnue they
in'inberii of th" nubility
i.j in:.
i.
It U reported tlmt a number of
niraN
men "f pmiiilnenco line eeome the
vlr'Iina of the rharni( "f the lanneUfCH.
to the detriment of "telr Wlvea. ch'l-dre- n
iml fortunee. Count von Wedel,
a dS'iiiug o ing offl" r. wai nrrnalH
for I'l.lng imwned Jeelrv which he
had pur uiiM'd on Itifillmenta from
Jewtl.r At the nrriilgniiient It was
learned thnt the yiut'K man hnd not
on the llnrrl-soonly .;!!' a larRo ( rt
''xter. but even the little money
be obtained on the Jewelry wiu spent on
theai Th. iMiiiie wit i.uii ,.ian members of the :.olltt Imii t.-;- rillnel t
V tub'.e-malate Uy their n baiitui tit
danr-ini- t
a ho an be run el bworth iinklnic m ruicli
girl is iiai-llIt wnih! b
nenrd'l
imuMo about.
i
tun. lib the
dulug poetic justl
ihu waniea
noble in.) confer m'dab
for dhiwlng up the 'lam. ter of he
d
roues.
sli-tin-

--

,

i

n

.

i
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-

bl'it-blaode-
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While the Hrttlah .r.i I talMug
about the "aensitive pride and honoi of
tbe Spanish nation" It may be recalled
with propriety that tbe "pride" and
"hoaor" did not stand In the way of
Spain grinding tax money out of tbe
Cuba n and falling to return any aub-taat

m

u
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York florin! haa paid flooo--i
iiwnetvlnp uf a new
carnation. The price la only exceeded
la tbe annala of florieulium by that
paid by the eminent New Yorktr, iir.
Utbhard, for a Jem. I. My.
A Mew

for the

txltilte

,.... -

111-t-

tho bost counterfoil silver dollar detoot-iv- o
in that pnrt of lha eon n try. Ho
will unerringly pick out nil the genuine silver dollars In n promtecuoua
lionp. If a dollar is thrown to lilw lis
will oatcli It It It lio jjoodjiut not It a

counterfeit. It Is calil that the
ot the banks In the plnaa lay

ottrli-le- rs

iielile

nil suatilclous dollai-- s to lie submlttexl
to his inspection.

YU

107.

Louis Darwin, who died at Itlaok
set gypsy fashion, with turquolso and Hirer Fails, Wis., the other tiny, whs
bolts of born In Mbntreal ono year before the
rhlnostones. The Inch-wld- o
gilt, Tlth flat gilt buckles, aro worn first Inauguration ot George Washingwith every posslblo costtimo. Thoso set ton as iirosldent, nnd was 107 yours
upon the foundation ot a leather bolt old. Ills wife died last November at
are much better to keep tho waist In the age of J01. They had been war-vied olRhty yoat
Another Xlntnk.

Flint of Ilrooklyn Is tho
tatoat trnnintluntlo orank. He hun
Oinrlos

Invented n Moyolo boat, ojiarateil by
foot owor, In whloh ho moans to crom
tho Atlitntlo, und says that ho will
mako the imsnngo in povonly hours,
A "Tom n m" hnrincr.
Mr. TwIffR ot Whlto Station, Ky.r
hn Murtod into tho luminous of rnUIng
Thov bi1n
oiKJeiiuns for tho market.
IfOtkl iirtco, lx)th for meat mid pelts,
uml lie o.xjiocU to gal rioh ulT them.

n.

A UblrURO To it or.
A tower Is jirojeotod to be built In
one Oft the pnrks of rghlj'ii tfn.Alf.sk feet
high. It wi)l cost (W,000, wIcTjtMlg-in(- f

by the receipts ot the

Mr. Cannon In the course of his remarks expressed the opinion that the
appropriation
for this season could
noi fall below Sdd.OOO.OOO. The aottoti
of the committee In appropriating for
contract work only until March, 1W7,
was attacked, but Mr. Cannon Justified
It on tbe ground that the same thing
hail been done last year In the ease of
the fortification bill. Uut few amendments were added to the bill yesterday.
Bight amendments
to Increase the
salaries ot lighthouse superintendents
from I1S00 to fl&OO wire adopted.

WMf tower

In Purls, the proleotor'i think
woWjl be u goat. invest5Ht

that It

1'iior" l'elloir.

John Jacob Astor ot New York has
sworn that Ills perwontil property is
He lias been
worth but $?fl0,000.
$0,000,000. Now
iticod Isatwonderingwhether

Miclety

-

York
he it

really na poor n ho says.

I'll" lllie'. Mem.
Now York. March 81. A report from

ss
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r

That

Extremetlred feeling nllllcti nearly everybody st thli uenion. Tho hustler ceaio to'
putli, tho tlrolcis grow weary, the energetic becomo cuervsted. You know Just
what wo mean. Bortio men ami women
endtavor temporarily to orcrcomo tbst

Tired

Feeling by great force ot will. Uut this
Is unisfe, ss It pulls powerfully upon the
nervous lyilem, which will not long itsnd
such strain. Too many peoplo " work on
thttlruervei," snd tho result U seen In unfortunate wreck marked "nervou prostration," In every direction. That tired

eel- -

hlgh-throat-

n,

ed

31--

Ren,

ir

io

eon-Bra-

M.

Anti
.Vcr, 18, 'Ct.

U
tar nixt m thai M rwt U.ltltl immSt,
WlU)W'l UKUUUej Minl'r
OMMttfl neoar.
A Hinnrt l'up.
A llloomlngton, 111., matt owns ft lo
black terrlor, wliloli Is mid to bo

Madrid says:
The duke of Veracita, the lineal de.
oendant of Columbus. Who visited tho
United States ilurtiHt Ute OatiimblnJi
celebration. In an Interflow, said that
It was bla earnest hope bhat the trouMo
betwoeti Oie t'nltod States and Ski1ii
over Cuiba would die a natural death.
"Spain," he said, "1ms ImuI great provocation for the expression of rosotit-met- it
ngulnst the United States. I am
lirtered lo any that the action of
teems to hare bean the Insult of
jRLY SPRING TAPPETA OOWN.
thB century. I can tioj tir.dorsbfnd how
organisers of the movement, are
It bappeaed. The only expMaitUon I seeeunts probably for the fondness aetno eompars than tho plain, bands. OUttir-In- k
mentloul. Father Smith la can und is thnt the American
belle of colored sequin, with big,
people womon ixhlbll for the Iou!s XI v.
the aplrttual advlM-of tbe pllgrlma. and the asemte
thnt' Is, the women whb can idiowy buoltles, nro muoh worn wltb
mlsnnderstoo.!
Ute
There will be two pilgrimages, one motives ami eomlttot
of the war in wear them, for they are few. UVdeath gowns harmonizing In color. Many ot
of which will leuve here an July S, and Cnba."
to a short, dumpy nguro, and net III of theso belts aro set upon n foundation
return on Sept. 13. The other will start
ss are blessed with graceful, wjiiowy of elastic and will strotoh to fit any
Itllllreml
U'oil.
on the same day. but will not leave
waist. Die clasps aro much in favor as
soaies. The MHils XIV. eostumeLoon
neblagtou, " March
21. Justice
ISurope for home until Hcpu 13. In
ooats or tat
be fasteners to
Shims handed down the ofilnlon of ttio Htu chiefly of the coat, aa It n
the firat batch thete will bo 100 per-eo- supreme
A handsome one 11 beaten
worn
collarettes
any
skirt,
with
or.
lea
at
VO
court yetterday In the case of
gold, richly enameled In dull blue and
from all part of the United the Texas
Paelfle railroad vs. the Iklrt ir not distinctive from the tin outlined In pearls. Bntlrely new bauBute and Canada and In tbe seoond Interstate and
com
i eras eetiwilaalou.
bles, although very usstttl with the new
pllgrlma. The
there will be thirty-fiv- e
from the elrcuH court of appeals
sleeves, are the nets ot flat gold buttons,
first party will aall on the Red Star
or sltidet used to fasten tho wrists
liner Weeternland and the second on for the second circuit, and known aa
import nue case.
Tho slecvva arc made ro small
the White Star liner Mrltattnlc. IJoth theThe
dectaton of the suprewe aowrt
at the wrists that unices they wore
parties will vlalt Ixiudrea, Ijoretla, reversed the opinion of
the etmilt
opened te' admit the hand thy could
f'sdu and other 4netuarles, and will court, which hold
thnt It was Illegal
net be dratf n ou. Chicago Chronicle.
also visit the various cities In western ctMrg lets on Imported (foods
on
than
Kurope.
and soul hern
riomcetlo articles.
Tbe effect of tho
Hnnna Tliuolr ttttnipoa.
opinion
hi lo smUhh the nUegod
Hot. Urn In. la Nrr Vnrk.
Deet ramies. Chop cot.' roost beet
in the 1 merest of foreign
very fine. Deat two escs and mix with
New York. Manh
Drake
shippers.
it, ana add a little mllki flno cracker
In
city.
Iowa
la
Uov.
of
the
Drake and
steamer llnrtttmla Arrltei.
Bait and
e rumba and melted butter.
party came on from Iowa to take part
Itoerto Cortec, lIondnrM. March 31.
pepper to season well, Make Into rolls'
In ih' launching; of the battleship Iowa
The Urltlsh attainJr Utuidn, from
and fry In hot fat
at Pbtlsdelpbia. SeMtrtef. Thar will Now
York, which It If alleged, landed
Shepherds' plo. MUtnul hM beet or
leave tor Philadelphia on Tuesday. A
tomb. If bcf. put In n pUua of pulver-lie- d
stop will be mad la Chicago on April arms and ammunition and a AlUms-tarin- g
expedition off the coast of Cuclove! it lamb, n pinch at summer
t on Imporuujt legielaUte work, pend- bs, arrived
kers yesterday.
savory, to Mason It, nrvery llttlo peppef
ing which cat ntt be delayed.
and some taVL Put It Into a baking
itg t aleh h ffaC
Iiiittrecit Leader Mil wintered.
dish. Mash potatoes and tott wtth
f.
Bl Jobs, X. P.. Marak
The teal'
Havana, March 31. The Insurgent
rresnt aud lrjiler, a llttlo salt, and
lag ataajMer Xvwtanndliuid has arrlTBt leader, Perfeoto (lHluana,
spread them croc the amt; UiJU up as
bat fturron-dare- d
wtat)
equal
MtttW
a
sonla.
to
catt
km
egg with cream i aprond H over fhe poni Ouecft Malena. The Insurgent
he raftona that tiie Uhrgiler haa leaden, Vlsente and Ifduardo
of any other gewn. Finn ot all, the tatoes, and boko to brown, Uis sJUtoes.
Is,
dart
Mkett li.000. Um Walrus, 11,000; the
material must be of the richest it tho
Norah IiL To clcoose ami Improve
LMpard.1.000, and the Kite 10.000 seals. wtth a farce estimated to n'iiaber about effect might be spoiled. Uroesdea
find the balr In texture, wash U oooe a week
man,
1800
eneamped
are
plantho
at
The vanguard Ureenland aad INuithar
high faver, and they aro eminently suitwith warm water, to wtUoo baa been
hope for some suecees. The Neptune tation of MagnleHa. diatrtct of Santa able, but they must bo of
the large, added ft small Quantity ol ammonia.
and the Aurora are without any seals. Ana, province of Matauas. Thpy have scrarly designs
In obrne effect ot
Kovh, IMana, burned lit houses belonging to the
The Baqutmnux.
Let t hang looeo until dry, aad then
Itanger, Wladaor and Algorlne have IHtle eooMj-- near Palnilllss. province tltber velvet or rich satins,
brush thoroughly with a MX, brlSile
not been spoken The Newfoundland of MalaniM. and hare destroydl a
It your bands chap after
hairbrush.
Haiti,
llurkUt
and
s
Inrb mat- washing them,
full, bin had to
was only
rub on a few drops el
cane
fields
Pell-cof
In
number
Dainty,
trifles
Central
attraetlvs
Jn
the
tnake port because she was leaking
hnd Alfonso Do?.
ter of dress go far toward making the htnsf or glycerine.
badly.

KW"

Core i the enly medlelne

Truth Is ororlnstlng, but onr Idtas
ot truth are not.
ir lha llnby ! CtiMU Trelb

.

cup-cenl- e

l'bo'i

WWIamipoft, l'a

Sa-tol-

-

Nolle.
want every man and toman In the
United State who are Interested In the
opium and wliliky hablti to have eao Of
niy beobaon thtie dlienisi. AddreH, II.
SI. U cellar, Atlanta, Oa., bex JTT, and eiit
will be lent you free.
I

that tiflcuro coaiuinptlon.

a

4l

f

ter."
Some men never look for work whcr
thej; are apt to find It.

Almost nlwnji the most Indigent sr
the most generous.

stt.

WahlnKton. .Maroli 31. The liouro
Without entering Into Mi niceties ol
roftoltt-tlon- a
th caH" the aympatbleii nf tho eoiiii' haa not yet acted on the Cuba Chairagreed to In eonferenco.
try aetii nilly have been on the hIU" ol
ngh man llltt of the oommlttoe on foreign
Mm. fttimford In her iiiu-ii- I
nffalra, who hna Ui matter In charge,
agnlnat the gnverninent.
aura he will tint proaa the mutter until
mindry
I'o- - the nrat time In the hlatory ol after the hotit hneaotod on tho
explanaIn
hllla.
appropriation
drll
the "War Cry." edited by the numerout
llootha. Ita name will tie nrcepred at tion ho mid: "I am tin nnxloua na any
appropriate by all the world. It la lu one to illenoeo of Uila Cuhnn mattor,
the thlrk of the Hiilvntlon Army fight. lint n tho nilnitlnn of the conforonco-.
report Ia a foregnno annolimloii I ash.proteata from whatever Inter-rti'- d not proimred to aiitafmnlzu tho mindry
(j inrtir. it large majority of the clrll bill vliloli wan iiremkig for oon-H(oration. I An not bHeve thaxt iliero
American people believe that our
cnaa-.1ioiil.I lie properly defended nnl will he anr great public Intcroat In Ui
will
npin the lcglr.l.itlou necea-aar-y further dlactiealon of the reeoltttlon.
Indeed, (nrther ilhvniealon now would
to that nd.
bo like ibreatilwg over old straw. It
Oubann are not ItghtltiK Hprli1ly le- - would be different If there was any re,
r. 114 of any recent and iiihhilI
aon to doubt tbe retult. Gov. layers
m. m it In the galtluc i liatiix that baa withdrawn Ms objection to ttie pas- hung .' .t tl.elr faltici-- nnd Rrand
It ot tlie aniMlry civil Mil, Rnd it will
fithei" and were welded to hetr own limn wlthcrjt much delay. Aa aoon aa It
leire 'i la flnlthed I wilt nail up the Cuban con
!lmba 'v Spnln that tli.-olve. ference
h.wlre.it. fid uiioue. T.
reiwrt nnd hae done with It."
'Iiat
r die. I It any won
to do
Neri.rthelea,, there U a proipt.--t that
Amen nn. orwrannt with th'lr
the adoption of the house ot the senate
lt'i "'nil i? resolution will no: mark the end of the
HMiipathl.'
!
d.'iilghI not lie th'' mhih nil
Cuban matter. Senator Cullom now
;l If tin y did "th' rwi
threaten that It the preildent doe not
take aotne favorable action for Culm
In
aid.
It
lnii.
1'iof S.ihlotil of Iiii
wl.hln three weeks that be will revire
... . i tu.. is. in-- 1. in nt :itl
ha i. ill"
,l
n congress
He mar join
T
I n t run -- nt
which eniililen tho humun r.ima lA. Vlllla mttA "
V...
Iu..
object
through
,o
ae,
..Th.
eye
eviinopr
ni
a
of
tnatriitneiit otialsts
belllgvrtHicr or sending an armed force
rnrdbour l. the Inner attrfnee cf which t to Cuba to take poslon.
Minted with ft material that beconui
under th"e Influence of the
SIIUI' ( IHHHIUUll-llllllU- .
Roentgen raya. The bn l nt one end
N'sw York, March 31. C'i rdlnal
of th" cv Under. The ol Vet to be
the papal delegate to the I'nltcU
I
lMitwi n a f'roolte's
W plari
States. Has wrluen a letter to Rev.
looking
Into
On
cylinder.
tube and the
l. of the Bsther
William Smith. 8.
the t ill- through the h na the nbaerver of Mercy, it. Vincent de lnul'a church,
o'lilliie or ahinlow of the
hkh
this city, informing him that tbe holy
..hie. :. which In thrown on the l.tkiui li.a
1.
u. .1 1.1.
"
to
atari from .ilrW
cxpeeti aooil to
ride
-pert.. . It. He call. It the cryptoscopc.
l
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Mr. V W. Tabor, lllae. Tex., mvsi "I
have been taking flrawn'i Iron llttteri (or era
dm given me n
eral oeuiity aaa
wcedesi apppetlte sad 1 feel mack bit-

Phll-Afrto-

r

.

N'over discuss; you will convince no
v. Opinions nra like nails i the nnrd- ,
t the deeper Uiey ro.

be-fo- re

!

TrnvMlns",

TThen

Whether on pleasure bnt, or business,
take on every trip a bottle or syrup er.
Pigs, ss It nets most pleasantly and,
effectually on the kidneys, liver, and
bowels, preventing fevers, hendnehrs,
and other forms of flokness. Por sale
In to cent and ft bottles by all leading
druggists. Manufactured Uy the Call
fiuula Pig Syrup Company only.

cr

iff

trlwK

I

i!!-a-

toilet. That Is to say. all the iMtfi
accessories, sueh as buttons, clasps,
bsltji, chatelaines, purine, etc., add ov
detrnet from the costume, according to
their own beauty and finish. The
crnto for green purses Is not abating)
they new are shown In every form under the sun, and with a variety of
decorations. Tho stained alligator ekln
Is popular, as also Is the finely grained
leather, brought to a high degree ot
polish. Fllscrco corners of benton idl-vor gold doeornlo most ot tho purses.
A pretty tad Is to havo no decoration,
save a hugo Initial In silver In ono corner. Wonderfully fetching chatotalna
purses nro worn on the belt. The smart-o- st
rceently teen was In dull green
with an outsldo flap, In tho tenter
ot which was a good-size- d
ralnlaturo
set In a narrow gold framo. A flat strap
ot leather attached by flno gold links
hold It to tho narrow gilt bolt.
As for bolts, tho styles aro legion,
ifcatitlcs nro shown In tho Jowelcrs',
mado of smooth white kid, very narrow,
with largo round buckles ot solid gold,

Mt

Jtl.

M.

llHe of I'enee li (lone.
IN W0MA2FS C0IINBE.
Managua. Ntcmrua, March JO. Th
peace commission, eonatetlgg of Dr.
Prudente Alfsro,
at Sal CUI1RKNT TOPICS FOR WOMEN
vador; general comtmmder ot Salvador
AND QlnLH,
and tenor Ramlrec Nirasniati min
ister of foreign affalrn, baa returned
e
here from la I'as. win re a onnferenco Soma rert aud Ink Skelclifi nf t7tn-Datratblont
lUItt, llucklra and
with representatives of the iimtrgeuts
A Iiuli XV.
I'nnn
Tlinetr
had bean held. Tbe terW effaced by
Iltclpea.
Xelsya
President
are tilnlsrato)d to
have been the abaolnte mrtontlsr for
OMH nnd trip It as
(rial by court martial ot Uto laatlora ot
you go
Wis Insurrection,
On the light fan- The Imurgenta not only reinsert to
tnstlo too."
gMcjH these, but demand ttmt l'mMenl
nut don't corns
.ftlaya turn over to them tho govorn-mai- lt
unices you nro
of NleamiriiH.
proporly
drcswd.
CotttenuetHlr nil nfipe ot pasea is
Bush nn enlightRom atnl the war will be continued
ened ago Is this
wltli renewed bltternesa on both aides.
that tho correct
There la groat exeltoment hero nnd
thing for llttlo tola'
step are belnc taken to rotnforco tho
dinclng gowns Is
as strictly In Id down as aro rules for tho
trootis at the front and hegjn the
on Ieon as aoon na the tmieli ciders' gowning.
Tho wco llttlo ones ndhero to lawn,
neotlett mippllee and nmmtinltlonroaoli
If such mny bo called that slieor,
tho governniont forcos. Thero nro
elusive, cloudy mnicrlnl, which frames
rumors In tho air. Tho government Is snld to be hard irreeeed for the graceful limbs of the little ones.
ttintls and want ot ammunition, which 1'lncst embroidery Is used for n yoko
and spaniels over tho sleovcs, nnd largo
nro known to tho Leontnla, who nro understood to be receiving goo rot support puff alcoves end with n fall of laco just
,
from Uimtomnla and other itourew, bolow tho elbow.
Plenty
ot
petticoats
long,
beneath
may
whlofi
result In complloatlona
aro tho
llkaly to cause n uoneml war throtigii. wide, bowlldcrlng affairs
thing.
out Centittl Amsribn.
Por girls n llttlo older, plain china
Aliotl.ll nliiirrr.
slllt, or tho daintiest silk crcpon, Is
Now York. March SI. Mr. Hell
need. None but delicate tints are lined,
distinguished Afrlenn oxploror, nnd no dress should have a waist longer than tho empire. Length of limb Is
missionary and philologist, la nt prestho effect required, and to seeuro It
ent In this oft y ongaged lu laying
iilillnntlirupbKs and otlioniMa plan most dressos nro mado simply with
for the practical abolition of ttfc Inter- fancy yokes of laco and rlbbon.for tho
nal slavo trade 1n Afrion under tho most part, but always matching tho
gown In color.
nnme of tho
Llherntors'
Skirls nro very, very wide, ond mrny
league.
Thoy aro perTlie main object ot the league is to times acoordlon-plattcfound the Afrlek reftrgea nnd sottle-tuon- ts fectly plain at tho bottom, mado with
a broad ham. Considering the flounces
for liberated slaves on concessions ot land obtained from Unglnnd, ot Into worn beneath, n plain skill la
necessary lo pretervo tho
aeriimnr, France, I'ortugal or Hie Con. jtoiltlvely
rhythm In tho cntlro effect. TUB
no
LATJJST.
Mr. Chatlaln's plan baa the apirroral
of many of the lieat known oierymon
Not Bulled o Dampy ricnrei.
and laymen In tbe country, Including
Womon generally tnko to a dlstlnrtivo
Jiisuop I'otter. the Hon. Otiarlea P.Daly, mo'dp of dress, something which will
Paul 11. l)u Clialllti, Cyrus
mako thorn especially striking, which
Oscar 8. Straus, Wlllam li. Dodgo,
Clovelnnd H. Dmlge, Drs. T. 11. nnd 0.
H. Welch. Hnrrinston Ptttnnni, Ulsliop
William Taylor. Ulsliop I, W. Joreo and
llev. Lymnn Abbott, the Uov. Davit! H.
Orcor. tho Ilov. C. V. Tlffnny, the Ilov.
A. P. Heard, the Itev. Joslnli Strong and
others.
Cl II Appropriation lllll.
Washington, March 31. Tho houm
yosterdny took up the ccnaldoratlon"ol
the Himdry civil appropriation bill nnd
dlnpoiod of fifteen of tho 100 pngo
boforo ndjourmiiont.
During the general debate Mr. pan-nothe prenont head of the npproprln-tlon- s
rcwiiHttee, nnd his prodoceneor,
Mr. Hayers cf Texas. InterelMttiflait
ntdnlons as to preaeut and iiaat apro- -

Qov.

ing Is a positive proof ot thin, wesk, Impure blood i for, It tho blood Is rich, red.
vitalized snd vigorous, It Impart Ilfosua
energy to every nerve, organ snd UhUo
ot tbe body. Tho neceulty ot taking
Hood's Sarisparllls for that tired feeling
li, therefore, apparent to every one, snd
the good it will do you equally beyond
question, Itomember that
1

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
Iltlttime True !ibnd

fftpait d only ty C. I.

Purifier
Hood

Hood's Pills

ffsaf $&?

Tlie Eye, Ear,
Mb Boor tcuritr M(

Throat and Nose,

airfcni

ec

awl Trail lliitg DtlUi,

rrr u.i;
lTSl)Alr.

m
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.Mtdgollarrlaof Hope wan lit
IQaaurhuriyttyl

town

Two bunchc nf keys await owner
at thin oflk'o.
'
Hcriiontber tho Odd Kollowa meeting
n t
till if ttd t lir In t tivntl.
'Jim ' 1Innlitu
huh mm n niiii,v

viniiiiiitu

unit othora Intoroatod In tlio
nm beetKarmcra
augar Industry nro rpu,uoted to

flj turn out at tho court house
'clock Saturday, April till.

at threo

old
J. J. Hascoo told IiIh
hay colt, from tho Sutton mare, and his
thoroughbred runuiiiit Imrso, lant Saturday for f 100. It pnya to raise good
hnrsoa.
District t'lork Curry came down from
itoswoll lust Thuradny, and Friday an
apoolnl master he aold tlm property on
(Irfent'R Highlands, which wna lild in
ly tlio mortgagee, fierce Si Walker.
At. Itotldlck left last night for Martin, Tox., In roapnnso to n telegram anil utiiclng tlm serious lllnosa of li a
mother, ('amp Itngsilalo oamo down
fr.un Itoswoll to take Mr, IU'ddick'a
place during I" absence.
L'nolo Hob UUhurt wan In town Mon
day from hi homo on tlio banks nf tlio
Pennneo near Iho railroad, tlilrly-llvmiles above Kddy. Undo Hob. besldea
jkbcltigtho beat single-tnxcIn tho valloy,
also htiH tho larg)et hearing poach or
chard and Iiiir recently aet out IH.OOO
mure young peach tree. Though sixty-eigh- t
years of rgo Vtiole Hob In Atlll
enlarging IiIh fruit acreage, nud will
loavo to posterity one of tho laruat
fruit farms In tho valley. Undo Hob
,4tm has a tew more sweet pntalooa for
nlno-month- a

o

r

Monday, of this week, at Itoawell, e
trump was pulled out of one of tho
ttnk need to haul water for tho locoIn head wan seen slicking
motives.
nut of tho water when n train man
went to get u fall ot drinking water.
The tramp had mado up hl mind to
stall a rllle and take a bath In tho
drinking water, both al once, but tho
train man fieadud him off by pulling
him out. Had tho train flirted tho
Blushing of the water by tho movement
1

1

of Iho coin would have drowned Mr.
(Tramp, but would have enriched t ho
'drinking water.
Tho following parly visited Itoswoll
to assist nl the dedication uf tho Hup-tlK- t
church at that place last Sunday:
Judge A.llrecn and vlfo, Nov, Heed
wife and daughter Kdlth. Musdaiuoa
W. If. Slaughter, W. V. Ogle, Henrup
iinil Cunailv: Mr. nud Mrs.., $ivlimnr.
, . .....
'illllll
I- .
fli..i,w li r it
ir.ui..
lULLltl 1LK1II. n.
1.. lUflll llllll .1111111
jiouoii. t iie pariy roporia pieiiKuni
time and hucccjCmI teriultniilon of the
Wrltrhl hmmIhIiiiI llnv Mmlirii In
tho credit of building the church lit duo
Itov. Mllllffll Idfl Molliliiv for lila lininn
in Iivart, Midi. Ovor OO.Ot) was contributed In wish in the church Sunday,
to wipe out tho hut voatagoof debt.
Kngluoer Mallard and ono corps of
the surveying wrty rcturnud from tho
line of tho extvnelou taut Sunday.
Tlwae wiio returned were. Kd. C.
Hurry Simpson, Jesso Itimcie
uinltuo tejnmterH. The other jwuty
It HtiH In the iVihL The eiiirinewr and
astdutsuts are now at -- wk preparing
maps of thu nurvey, uliluli will require
n ooupic of tnontlu. Criiistruethin will
mil commence until nil piellmlimry
preparations are complete which will
proliubly occupy the lml.ua of this
b'wuon. but tlm project will uiiilutilitwl-- .
ly be piwhwl with nil jm1 coiwliletit
wlUi earofiil ami delllwrato InmliieM
m'utliotli.
Julian I. WlllimiiH, of the Sntitlnviwt
Mluitmtud Mngnilue, publlihed at
oamo down from Itoswoll
jliifcl Mnuduy evoulng, whuro ho hat
been font couple of wcukH, Mr.
came here for tho purpono of
wrltltii; an urtieo on
and the
I'tHum Valloy, but In rlow of tho many
Impravemontfi Kning on hero ho hun,
after ooiiHiiltlug with our roprcwonlu
tlvo men, postponed tho mutter until
ylabout tho llrst of May, when he hnp
to cover tho Held In detail. Mr. Wll
llaiim la eutorprialnir, and tho magazine,
which la cditwl by L. II. I!. 1'aulln, la
rapidly coming to the front ami It Ih
conaldorod tho bul In tho went. When
Mr. WllllBina returna In May lot om
bURliiMa mon give him a good allowing.
Owing to aoiua illaputo betwwii W.
T. DottUr ami Ilomar (lllmor the IhL
ter utrucJc Dtwiter Willi a club, broaklng
Ida arm, whllu In front of tho l'uooa
Valloy l'liarinucy Sunday evening,
Ollmoro pload guilty to uaaault utid
battery and waa lined 82U and ooata,
Monday, by Justine Unhurt. Am tho
oac will undnubtudly bo luvmtlgated
further by tho grand Jury, shoitly to
convene, It la onuaidered bval i refrain
fitim publfahiiig further lucldonU connected with It until tho full fuota uie
dovelupod by tho wltnwattoa, who wvio
Liicaa, Hob llrwtdlng and Sam IVrnatt.
ftr. Doalor will ho unable to work fur
ftinutha, and owing to the fact of Ida
being entirely out ol funds from lack
of work fur aomo, tlio enforced Idlo- iimw foimw very hard nud will bo
to bwir unltHw noma of our
ctiarltnbiy- inolluuU aaaUt dm. Ilo has
.
jhvuvb ihjwii uii iiiuiuirioua man who
Hob-Juaoi- i.

Wlt-llau-

;ly

....

til all

In want,

It would worn prnpnr,
clrcunutaneoa, to make

under exiatln
up a piirne t'ib"lt him

Otis Otnerrailom.
Mr IRrfllelt visited Otla Monday
nocoiuiwitled by Mr. l.owe.
E
I'oalUftiiU'r Pemon'st has rwlvwl
citbluota for the post oftlre,
.1. W. Woloh haa received hla tree
VTork on Cnaitrnrllnii In llrnln nt Onrr
from Illinois.
Tlm rrnjrft tiuei1 No siorn mjih-h-.
IAIIho or flmM Wnrk, Tlin I'urlmr
V. II. Wright and Mr. Leon are
Wlll"l.c Miiitt. IIik IVnpIo of Jhtilr up Dark Oatinn, camping for a few
Ilijoloo Anil m lo Hi n lleltrr Itlalilf
Last Momliiy (ienemt Mauagor dco a.
raulknerwh'o accompaulsd .1, .1. 1
Malaga Not&s.
to HI Paso returned and nearly
Ida Ural words ho wild convoyed tho InThe following program will bo rcn
telligence that all negntiatlniiH worn dcred April nth commencing ut H p in
cloned Saturday and that (hamaohln-o- r at tho Malaga school house under tho
for n beet augnr factory had been ampler of tho W.C. T.
purclinaed. This haa bee n expected all
Opening anng: Victory.
along by this paper but many who
l'ntycr: Hev Huggett.
Song: Tho Lord Is Itixcn.
felt that much deluded on tho catuh-llahlnScripture rwidlng, Willis Cadwell.
of tho plant In th valley weie
alow to bellfve we could have ao grand
Itooltatlon: At ItMter Time; Mln
an (iilerprlpe. Immediately on tho nto Waiver.
aproadof tho news, many of our enthu-wistlIlccitotlou, (l(Hl Knows llestf F.r
oltl7.cua prireil to claprate by mine Dlslimiiii.
ban lire In the evening, Monday, At
Solo, A Song or llettveu; Lillian
7;!HJ the llrealarm was given, and almrt-ltluggett.
a large crowd gathered tu iron I nf
UcotaUon, Two Little Hands: lies-alCroaawhltc.
tho fir- - departmi n wt ere a barrel of
KccIUtttnn, The Sabbath: Karl
pitch waa burning, being nccualonatl
hnlped along with store buxoa. Jin
promptu NpcochcM were mado by Mr.
Hecltnttou, Ka ter. .Nfyrlle Dishmaii.
Korr, Hilly Currnii, I. S. Oibomo and
Snug. Sound IDs pralo Abnxid,
olhora, nil of whom wore uheoicd to
Itecitnttnu, 'I he Hanuur Over me Is
tho echo. Titer wt-rnone who were Love; by five I.ttle glrla holding bun
not auxlnua to prove thoir allegiance nora.
t Uie town ami valloy; enmkera were
Itecltullfiu, Selected; HpealO lowkcc.
not in it ami homo patriotism waa at a
Song, Seek ye the Lord.
premium. It ia now proposal to hold
HcciUttlon. Oreet the (toy With Joy:
a meeting Saturday, as R o'clock In the KiUu Dlshmnn.
aftornoon, to rubify mid give volco to
llccllrttlon, We Heap What wesow(
mo penv up aplrlU of tho neonlo by at Leon Wwvor.
Bitrlng U the promotora of tho factory
Duett, Clirlat Arose; Kllllau and fra
tho entire moral support of the tillers Hilggott.
of tho soil, in other worda. to meet
Kecltalloii, Selected; Karl Smith.
fluoltitlton, The Kingdom
and loason together with tho roproaon- Called
tuMven of tho butt augar couimny. Homo: Anna I long.
Itecltiitlon, Finishing the Work; Itay
The meeting will be held in the after-muthat tho farmera from the valley Dlahman.
may attend ami then have time to get
Song, Thou Will Keep tin.
HucItNtion, l'lslc's Kaiter: Lucy Kd- Home tisHin their chorea. The next
of thu Ct iniijNT will contln dy.
Song, Nearer My (tod to Thee, Milt
much relating to the uiilluro and
growth, as well aa the mnniifaoturlug ulo Weaver, Lucy Kttdy und Mary
or hcu'.a Into augar. A I present sjiate llowkee.
Ulnelug Song, Old Hundred.
forbids.
Haucdlctlon,
I AMU At.AUUA,
Itov. Powell will be Invited to give a
At n mealing of tho Dromon last
twenty
minute talkon.ltoier.
iilghltho following roaolutloim were
Kvery ono cotdlally Invited.
adopted:
IIKIIIEAM. Oil thu 111 irlit of Mimtli Ml
Mit rlul ' (illti .
tho llro lell wan used for celebrating
All Odd Fellows m rcijuested to
purponos aim mc rogilurtlro ulmiii
meet ut tho ofllcoof l)r. A. A. Henrup,
was gh sii without notice:
ut his roaldoni'o, In the city Kddy, u
Itiw)i,vi:ii, that tho Kddy Tiro
do hereby tinauliiioiisly pro- Saturday ovpnlng, April Ith. ut 7:110 f.
test against audi false alarms or nov m Hy order of oommlltoo.
uso of the llro hell not In uccordaneo
with Uie
and mmitltutlon of
C.
Tliomaaou apont last Wednea-duyn- t
this organization.
Kddy. Ho thlnka the boot sugar
Hihoi.vicI). that we cum. Huw.im.u.
olutloim to ho published la both tho factory will certainly by bule at tliut
place.
Kddy paiora.
Wo loam that I'roaldlug Kldur
Harry Hall oxpecta to'loovo today
wua taken suddenly III during
for Cripple Crook, Colo. C. N. L
tho delivery of a aermnuat Alpluoit
Marr la alao going,
w(ik ago and waa obliged to return to
.lullan I. Wllllama, repreaeiitlug tho Ktl'aso next day.
Morning Doinoornt and Kuiitlnvcatll-liwlralw- l
Sheriff Murphy and Deputy Plildlw
MHguzliie, of Albitqiieniu-- ,
were In attendance upon court at .Marwus In town Tuomlay.
fu. returning laat Tueadny morning.
Mes..is Arthur and Iviliiiund tie Ia-iireport the Holland boya raiuuii- luliia, of Malaga weru in town Monday. Thoy
dod to Jail without hall for tho murdor
J lieae genllenHiii are
arnuiig tho oldest
Vtilontlno lint your
of tho lijiiuu immlgranu who suttiod of the watchman nt
N'ewa.
hear Malaga and though they Intro
inmm-through many tl lllcu Ilea Inci
iMillxn Cirii I'm r HiIb
dent to all nuwIyuittltHi countries, thfy nt K. scoretnn'a, Klorouce, N. M., at
uxpreaa Ihemaelvca M having at last per 100, by wagon load; also good seooinmcnood to uiaho their oatntea
lected com seed, shelled hy hand. Alao
prmlucera and ham high hopoa emtio at yi pur ton In stock.
rnr the ruttire.
I'nr lliiim I
tlii,
Houwf to
Knuuirn at tills ollltw.
Tho liarnoal Christian, weekly, uO
Tin-liod 1'eak Silalera will aurelv cents a yoar, Deuvor, Colonulo, la do- of Hrlghtahlc,
uppepr ut Ilia oHra homo April II, mi voted to tho
ner me auspices of tne iKtliiw or the a great Industrial training school for
homeless and neglected boya. There
l'mbytcrlau church.
GO.oou boy trutiiM In the United
ato
tlm Clmus m Dhiih Ann,
Sintoaaud Hrlghtaldo la tho only school
K. It. Jlaniiur. formerly it merohnnt offering them u home, education ami
of Kddy, ia now
fcr the manual training. Will you holpy
slieillf at I.as C'rucea, being choaon by
l'at (larrett, who hua given it tJlo.oou' LOST A bunch of koye with key
bona na deputy, aelectcd all employe ring marked, " in. II. Miillnue, Oga-lallMb," and on oiKMltoaldeul8S7.M
and la virtually aherllf by agreement
with NiiBia Iteymond. It la aatd the Tho honest Under will lie rewarded by
deputy-shiwaa formerly promlaud to leaving ut this olllce.
iMCfir I.olunnn and ho and Ida friends
have bean kicking some, ao two of
Pecos Valloy
thorn. Moms. Haroluaud.Iohuaan.havo
been uanioil as pollun for Lai Crucoa.
txxxtiL
J tin Jlrent, fnrmurly ahurlfT of Lincoln
River Railroad Go,
ooiinty, und lute of- tillvor City, li a
deputy.
Tiiiie Mlo
13.
The Kddy ooloreti aoliool oiowd on
1'rlduy, March 2T. Quito a number of To take olfeol 1'rhlay, N'ovoiuher 1st,
the (Httrona weru pruaeiit and enjoyed
im,ai 10 o'clock it. tu.
tho eloalng oxetolaeti of whloh ia uniStandard Central Time.
versally claimed ly bo otto of thu moat
ancoeaaful setalima lit the hUtory of r Um fMtWSSWM MMl IShlSwOnll iitkl HHfjmf
lo iiy
isy, Ijlm igujuUm wtri.
this sjhool. The following pupils r
celved promotion onrdat
To the llth grade, I toy Jomw, Alex-ando- r
Miwro, Client l'eiin. 1'lfth grade,
Annie Jones. I'oiirth grade, Harriott
Alexaudor, lloni ietui .Shlvors), Clarotico
I'onii. Third grade, (Icruiau lVnu,
Muttlo H. Adams, Atuilo 0. Hitrka
At tho loguo mooting Sunday ulgla
iho public school, Sunday xohool und
"
league niuttorn were discussed, after
which a voto of tliauka waa tendered
tho toucher, Mr. liutlor, for tho faithful performance of his duty, and tlio
general wish la that he bo reappointed
111
n
for the ensuing year. Mr. Ilutler Ioaymi
i
for his homo at rt. Worth, Texas, with if,
highest
,
the
npprolmtlou of all of hla
tit
?
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ISntn olv Now Stook of (Jootls. iincl we bono to
nmko (lut'ing this your its niimy now friands as wo
imvo uiroittiy om onus, lor wo unit assuro riio nuu-li- o
wo have Now Prices and Lower Prioos tliaii
over liofore

f.

g

oiVt Fail to Give Us a Gall,

y

If for nothing more than to
Look nt chip gooK it will pay you.

Car-poute-

Wo arc iif little ltifco mt ovory train from
brings us New and Stylish Dry Goods, "Etc

o

have tho ttgcnuy for six

AVe

i)lio "Bimt

difToj-im- t

Tnilor houses, and show moro than Two

Custom
Thou-

sand samples of Clothing, all work (Jnnranteod,
mill our prices range from S1B.50 to $85.00 per
suit. Come and look at our samples

1 1

Wo oxpoet to have our general Spring opening1
..
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vfuiumi iiiviiHuoii ro liivoryono to oomo. wo
oxpoet, this season, to ho able to show a moro
extensive line of nil kinds of Millinery Hum was
over carried in Kddy before
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S. it ltanairra, W. M.
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Meets every TlmiMay tit 7 HQ nal(Hik.
All rteitiraare wolatiino.
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tun mtr.utr.iiii.Nr.
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JIM unit h elBg
tMi.ia.
31 nil mirth eloiea
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On-

Hits unequal!' tl ailvautttKO Ui IjtO AQl'inor. fruit amwer,
llvo stock raiser, dairyman,
ami to tho liimioeiKr
lien-orall-

The soil of the IVco 'alley la of lifjrhavoruiro fortlllL)', ami
under Irrigation proiluwa hotintiful urnpBof moat of tliOKrrfakOJ.
Krolna, veiietahlea, horrleaanil fruitanf tho temiwnito anil filiriof
those of the
wine.
in niiuIi fruit as tho tioauli. near,
ilium, urapo, prune, nprloot, ueutorlne, oliorry, uulnco, etc., tho valley will illaputo for the
with California; while onuipo-ten- t
authority pronounces Its upper portions In particular the lluitat
apple country lu the world.
goml-trnplut-

e

Kuormotw yleli's of such fortUte erops as alfalfa, sorghum null
HKJ'ptiaii ooru make the feeding of cattle r.id sheep and the nilshifc
ami fatteuliiK of Iiokh a very prnfltahle ouoi jatlon.
The cultivation of oauuiKre- -n taiuilmr material nf groat vitluo
U heoomliiK an imporlttiit Industry in tho I'oooe Valley, a hoino mart
ket having lieen alTordHl for all that win be raised, nt n prloo yielding a haniTiHjiiiu prolH.
of tin- - Petis Valley has no auperlor lu the Uultwl
am i u, ouiiitt
iieaiiiiiui ami iieanii roaiorintr.
LuiiiIi with perpetual wtor rights are for attlo nt low prluoa und
nu easy terms.
The water aupply of tho 1'eooa Valloy haBno
wiual In all the arid regtun for oouataiioy and reliability! and this,
with the atijierl climate, iiriHluotlvo anil and tho fnollltloH nfforiluiT
liy the railway which exfotuls through the Vnlley'a ontlro longtli,
u iMiiisuilll, llllll at 1111108 It ntltlll III- mil iwiiw uiriw iniiua hi
orvttio lu value.
Tho recent completion or the Peooa Valloy Hallway to Hoawell
will or use the more rapid settlement nud development of the iiimttr
iKirtloita or tlie Valley Including tho rich Kefir, aoetlott.
Tno
Uomimnv has reeeutlv jirrrohiiRed many of tho older Improved farina
about lioawell, ami haa now for sale laud to meet tho want of all
raw lands, lwttlally Improved lands, as well aa farina with Iioukml
orcharda and Ileitis or alfalfa and other crop.
In tho vicinity of
lloswoll aoveral tilecea of land have been divided Into llvo and ten
aero tructa, aultithlo for orcharda and truck farms lit connect on
with BuhurlMiii homea.
t'ertaln of theao tracta nro being planted
to ortilmrdti, ami w II bo cultivated und oared for bv tho t'otniKiny
iui mi juui, si i no i nu ni which portott i ney win no nuniteu over
to the puroliinwra.
Wrlto for pamphlet fully dMcrIblnj tho tnrnm
and oondlthins on which thie several olaasM or tracts orb sold.
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n yonrly tubtcrlpllou, whloh wlllcovtr tlic
rretlileniinlcmnpnlun, the orenl tpocclu
Iho NoTomboi cleotlon nnd tho otilonmo
of nil the wnr nnd treble nbrond. If In
tendinit uulidcrltiHr will bred n word of
ndvloe Hn y will
iid fl lo tho Twlce-I hoy will ii ci'lro in in
cek llopiiiilfc.
turn twimi urery week for n yenr n enny
of tne pioierr, ncwictt mui mint enter
inlnliiK nowpnper In Hie country. Tlio
TwICF.n-Wcri- t
Iltinibliii will iuaIio
iirciitlty of ulvluir nil thu polltlcnl lien
And pet'che on both ldet nud nt thu
nm time keep up the very rnlrrtMninc
depiirluieiil II bn lnny uotitnltieil,
A lint imlucomeui
It niiored to iiione
who brromn o InlnriMlu J Hint only n dnllr
inetropolllHu will meet I heir waiiIh. Thu
Dally unit Hundiiy Itupiililla hn been re
diKinil to only ill n ytnr ur (Ml fur nIx
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rut duly nworu. on oAtli. enoh fot him- nud not ono for mintiir, tny: I waa
employed ijt J. I). Wnlker. niior in Ann ox
officio collector, ultliln nnd for tho county
of Kddy, How Mexico, to oxmnltio Hie fnco
of thu former Tnx roll nf ISddy ouanty,
nnd moli other rocord At oould be oil
Inlncd, to determine the ilrllnquont tnxoR
for All of tho yenr provlnut nnd up lo
dntci thnt I, with my oo nlllnnt, luncenrd
nnco with tlio liKlmollonii nnd objeatt
nforeHnld, did commence totnotlmo In
Fcbrunry, 18'Jd, mid did exnralun the
Tnx roll of 1H88, 1881), 1890,
8 til, 1802, 1801! nud 1801, nnd enoti nud
orery IndlvldUnl'A tnxe lor thotHld
n the nmonppenrou Hie fnoe (it nnid
could
rollrt, nud moli other record nt w
liiiKunnd rxnmiuc, mi l further ny Hint I
beliovo the forcKolnir tnlcnu'iil in true
... (viinuio.
i..
l' it niflwiT.
iiiiiji ..ii.
ii.
(Itsonon UUHOAK.
Hobdorllied nnd ettnrn to lieforu inii
Hilt llm Utlt dny of Mnrrh. 1800.
W. It. Owkn, l'robnto Clerk Itddy Co.

tne
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to BW..., .........
i.mm
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in,i?
V(lllll PIUTH,,,
Slertnt Add eddy

Tunta

1112.112

ilctpectluliy tuuinineii,
Walrkn, Hherllf nrd Oollootor.
TminiTonr or Nr.w Mxxioo,
)
Uountt or 11DIIT.
Uu Hilt tho Ulh dnr of Mnrch. 180(1, be
fore mo pe.arinlly nppenrod W. K Hint
cup And iior(o Duuonu who, brliiK by

llWiW.,,

II...,
Niuno? of Owners and ftoaoription of TylorP
Tyion It 0
T.,,,,1
J
Trullt
ijocuiion or j'ropony.

jimth tv f.
lie.
Wheiuii. t'lmrli'd 21. Mcl.wiu nnd (Inief
.Mul.oiiii, uu wile, in uie i.iiunii oi imiii
mul Tutritory ol New Muxlco, did by llietr
eel Inin ii'i I of mul, iIiiIinI tliu Ulth iluy o
iiHiiiiui) . im, nun lotortieti m wiu omnu oi
iiiu itvniiicr hi niiuy bouiiiy mm luriuniy
ol Ni'ii ilixn-ii- . on lliu 5ili ilin ol Jul).
I MM, in iMHik Iiul yiorlM'tUe. nlpiiMU I1H vl
u
liown by Hienld oi'i rnlorlKiuHl roll. mi.. ni i no ut'iiiiiK oi mini t iuinij,
Wnlle
in iiic iimlerlHUiil, luiue
mid Mini you will order proper nraiiiiut
Inl. i. llll! lll'M'lllHril pli'lll .MtraAmitj
iiuened liidwwn tliu collector mid Hie i p,llll; ti". ll;.'
III
III
rilKil)
I'tillllt),
Im
lllly
dl.ll.lltl
li
i nun J of U'ldr.
iSliK him ah ktiitnil .New AluXiiHi,
r ,
lllot'l;
l.ol
.Soiuii
l.ol iiiimbviiil
iii in
Your pellllui or further ulntwi Hint he teivtl "I-- in Itlo Ynitn AdtiHlun, In Ilii'
Iii . in hIm h unlvful rxninlnntliiu ul the mibiiili "I thu In mi of lidil), fui llm pui'
dulliiiiaoiit mx roll of 1801, n reuelred iiiimhiI MTiirliiL' n I'L'itiiln nutu to the I'i tiveitmi ri IL
Huildliiu A l.umi ArMMHilttlkni. inun
fri'in Ii h iiredeoiMir, mid the hiilnure I ilullu
AAtncintluii) tiunrliiu
Hit! f'litullty SAitnu
due h tfreril Tvrtiorint nml onunly oven
ilnlu theiuHlili, In Ihv nuiu ul Hue
fumU from tho snld rollt uu Hiu llrl dny Tlwutuiid i.'l,uui) Uullmr, Willi I liter wt P I mmtifo
n
f .l.iunAry, lwn, ln ii tl
aaIi roll
mil I'lTiiiHini iheieon 111 iiiunthly imv
wHtllt fiillDWn
retml by your
iiiiiu nf not ii Hi ah Kiuhtctm lliiflura
:
uud rill euul i "IV Mil IHT ni'Milh, u pro
tided by iho i.n.t trut d&fil nnd nolo; mid,
I'nr ToirltorlHl iiorpott.. .. 8;) 'Ml fit
WUoren, uu- nilit ilsotl ni I nut prmidc,
" tliu unttwi ntiieit iiiiml
ot ilvUuH
"thei iIiIiik HiAt, In
lnleret
aB IT1.. nmnUK
In (lie puyiiiont i'f Iho lillwttt mill
For I'errltorUl liiiUUUuun.. 2,tiI.IM
iiioinlily
ur of the
hij muiits llu reon,
" ih Until I uiltiin. Fund
ftT.10
rn the mne iHNlitrc, ur n iMfluro to pny thu
K.77A.UA
delioul 1'ituit
t taw mul niniueuti im the mne btiniue
" Co. euireul ex. I'miU. ft. I T I .ail
the wind'' of
ilin', linn nml In Hint
' " Im. mi I!. II mid .1.
vml tut Mcttiu M, nt the "I'llmi nf Hie
vIimII
note,
Ihicuhic due
Id
li'UUl
id
holder
ti nidi ruiid
in
S,tJI,ti
I
and p.iy tic nt nine: mid llle tntit tniMiv
Hie lti
on l.'uin u Cj.
l
iiinlii'i i. il, nl Hie nt'lel ( the lcii
I ml
(HHI..I:,
II mhI- - I 'ih.U
hi'ider ilii ic'ii, to m'II ami dlipiMC of eulil
l or H- i- Ul mi uor.eul Kx.
pu mi i l.n Hid puriAMU ut lay lug nun I
lloud I nud. .
f0.:t
a llll ilia eiU Mint ejca'iic mi
IHM.IT'
nnd U.I.Ui- I'..'
hcihu'iI id itii'i'X't'ii'hiii of iii tut, uud,
" dm Inl. un llrnlKc bom!
t I.T.MS
Iiiia been mm!f in the
Wher. ur,
" " riuurt l'tl'il ..
.. IISII.IU
pu) im ni n l he luWre!. I'riiiiliiin mul
Hn riiiti, fu ni mul
'
iimi h') iiiMtullnieiii
of I: i.n
t.75.Ur
of NmeiMbi'i, 1WU, nml the
'
" Kddy h iol l)li
l,nSUJI.i , nfli'i i!i.'
.I
Ii
Mild
Inu rscreldeil ll
Hide
li'Uii1
I
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'i
'I l
clKti.l l)ii i n i
M IMS
upli..'i ,ii. il ilei l'ri'd Hie iiliulc l.iilcbteil-i,i- '
I'nr ihv U. 11. m il .1. lloud
tin
ni (un il. ii ..u'ltiiriloil t" tl" b
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ilierinl
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in
Ml.lT'j ttn.i.:
llltf 1'niul.
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N.iu , Hu n i..n , I, .i.uiio .i. olfe.
i it.d
ul he iv(iiel of tilt' I'M A I boiler of
inw.niw.iii'
llmt your i.ld mile, no 'I III HlK HMtlii'rt' i III HH VCI- ut iiiin ntr lull her
ilil ni H of ireii ti'i
i d iii Hif
ulie
llll i'.Iii bod; will iiMiiiiin trie iuri-iitiI win i. ii i nurmi.iy, ihcuhiii iiu
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ilil delluqneiii imiiin tii.iiIWL
0. iii oouerlin K ill
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III
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1. f limi, end II iintlid awrrittl llmi
. MI III h'll'l li ll , . II llllll llllM' lit All I'I
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I I .i..
H
tir.nl I. .1 ly Uw.
mui Jh' in'. i' it i . mid nil Ihe iivht, illlc.
In n.lit Hid i 'iiiii i ol ri'ilclili'tinu if Hn
I Iiul
(i.il. i ii.i"
iikl I'hurh'A Ni Mel.eiiu nnd ilruc Wc
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leu. ut imblh
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by Mm fur
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Mkikki, 1
Trniiitoiit or
County or Until.
To Him lion. Ilunru of County Ooininu-nionerof Kddr Coanlr:
CumcA now J. I). Wnlker. eherlit nud
ux.oMolu colleolor. wlllnu nud far the
county of Hddr. nud reiirtieutH unto your
hoiiornble Imdr Hint tho nocounU ol hU
iiredroiHiiior. rolntiuir to the devernl tnx
roll, nud delltmuuiit Inz rolU of unld
county, wore not proiorly bnlnuced be
torn imhiIuk Into the hnud of your pell,
tiniiur on tlio 11ml dny of Jmninrr. A. I).
iHtlS, im required by Heetlou 'iOUU Com
piled Iihw or this Territory.
Ho lurther riiiirnifiitu tu your honor
utile body Hint he hue itinde n curetol nud
detnlled vxnuiiunllou of enld tnx roll, to
wit: Tho dcllnomnt tnx rolUof 1888 nud
lfifti, ttio delluiiinnt tnx roll of 18UU, IBllI,
mn nml imin, nnu lint campiieu iroui
tolla, for the eeverAt yum
nniil eevi-rn- l
nforetnnl. "Dellt.ouent Tnx Itollt, plnoed
in tholmud of j! 1). Wnlkor, oollrctor,"
whleh villi fully nppenr Indetnll by refer
unci' to Hie nniiitt now uu llle in your putt
tiniiur' uflluei which he yeriiy belluTc to
bn the corrcut ninouitt which nppenred
upon tliu eiiid evernl roll n delluiueut
nud iinpnld Jminnry , 18IIC, mid which
khould be olmrKBil lo your petitioner u
thu Inw dlrrct". except tho nmHuicnt
ii;nlnt Ulinrle W. Ureeiie, r., for tho
yenr ISii.'l, iiimnintlii to thu sum of

.

U i.l

I

im

4,107.80
1,0(0.03

.

ei7,Ci7.(58
TnlAl
Your pelltlontr nlio nrnn thnt If your
lionornbla body llnd Hie nboreiitnteiiirut
to be correct thnt roil will order tho Anino
cliAred to Min n prut liUd by Inw.
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H heron. It U ilotihtful n lo when wc
could nil wit the mnotitit lino theiiotiiity by
milt, H in thpreloro nRiowl by Iho llimrd of
i;oniini.'lonrri ! mn i "iiiiy , mm u.
nrm. Hi I lliii unltl lonril Ol 1 II III IMIOII
oi r.uuy win, uuivrii
1'faot f no i niiniy
now mm uu- - iirni jioinmy "i
until itrciitiiitA Iii iHuiiieulA- ol
ocopt the ......
...l.l.u. In IIiii' nrnl- wi!
.I....
HI11II llllirilltlliui"!
niuijt
Ilial
In llm niiililiill of tilt) lloiinl II
U'lir
Udutititfiit tliat tin- - llimnl it ntiihoilieil to
Imub bund am l proviilwl mr in the net of
lAVf lorni'l'l lliili'liltillicrn. mm
.WIiercA'. it hi tlic Milicy nml ilwnry oi
the Itonril lo iimup, under the new ol IM.
txiniir lor nil nlid inilcblwIni'M of mid
nml
thill Un unit
tVliHrmik. it l
crrdltoM will tnke the wild houiln In
nii.nl nt llliilr lll'l'lllllllll. mill
VVImiwu. Urn llnnnl ilMiriw it to bo mi
nruii Ini't Hihl Mid i rwlltore will ncccpl
nlil riKrcenieiit
until IhiiiiIh bofnrii umliliiK
-- jvlili Mid I'lorco limn, iiiiii
by
tho mild It
Whrnnii. we art tiMiired
II. l'leire tlmt the criHlilurnif ul Iviut SHI,
niiniuM'd if
iwi nf Km Mild iiiiIhIiIohiicaii
afoiwiilii "III Hcccpt Kind bund lor their
Unit
iimlcrxtonil
In
therefore
nniil Ivbti', it
llm MMivo iitfiot'ineni i innup wmi win rn-til- l
inn Hun between now nml Hint Moinmy
in Annl. A. I). IHRrt. lit ll'ltNt
lir lOIlt IIIof
nmotiut of the mild SIR.iihi, the
Tthleh nhnll siftulfy in wriiinr;. in inn eiurit
of tills biiitrtj, Hint Ihoynre willlUK to nc
lent (mil lidiiibi to bn ImiriI nil n.'ori'miul.
ilullnr for ilolUr. for their mild
nvntiiHl the nniil county, nud Minll, nt Hie
xntnrt lime nf rtllnir IIiIm md niniuiiii, urc
fimt nml file their unlu niiprovcil ikooiiiiIm
with the winl cleric nml nurro to ncccpt
borulK. dullur for iloinir, in onto iiiu couin
mi nt ii Hindu with the k;iM 1'leree.
At a nnvelnl ineutlui: of the biuiid of
iNiuutv coininliiiiloiu'rH lor Kdtlv cutiutv
x ihituuimi, vliniriii'iu; 1'iiiiik
piwuut;
Ithuiiiboll, 'iiiiimluliiuur illHirlvt No.
.So.
(tun. M. MunriH'. uuluiuliwlDiuir
3; W. It. Owun, eleik, nml thu . ' nvln
Intil:
went
.lint;
pioci
it liuviiiL tii.fii iIiiiivii. to the mitUfiU'lloli
ol the county i'oiiiiulklon''iii, Hint, the
J h, It. !
, 'I .
MV 'i of the Si:', ul frw.
I. Co. nt piiuu
j;, i. IMWIMll In tlio I' I
lb ul Mill! III. Ill lllll AHMJ!IIIUIlt llllll III IWl,
nml ilrtly .ml by them, mill Hint thu umiiu
Mini m mti'Meii to I'liKiionn for thu t.ixi'n
ul ihumtuiu yem, Mt puuetHi, line (W, of the
Amc.'mm'Iii lion, iiir foiu, ii m oiiiviLM
Ihi.ihI Ihui tliu nhifiiir tuned thu mild
I iiku .ii ii..vMiii-tit- .
ri'lwio the nniiio nml
i "lltn lor i n ilil ihi'ieforc.
t!ir
AIkuHmI Hie NW'i ul Hie SK'i of Sec.
It. A L , i iikm'juiiiI In lltn. ;.
I.l. I .
NiKler for the Uxu ol IWI( nt mg 01, lino
:ii, m AAnuwmiit (toll, nml thu miiik Imul
l iiMi'aMhl to I'llkliowtl nt muu CM, Hue W,
fur til tu. It
iii said Itull tor the n.tuio
In.rll) i mi "l
I ! Iwinfure t.rdcinl Hint Ibe
ilitl mI l iikiiowu I'tif""', ri'Unto urn'
cndii thiTt'fur.
Hiitl Klu .iiiui-UiIt lurttiei lit inu Uo'. ii tliat, ltd urilliiu in
nf l"V.l, paeu 37, line :t7, 9M.I7 miliie.
'iJ it ui''.irirfirYi) ika iimiciiiI Ko. - t Inn
lUHl lliemuie VH pilll HI II. I. iaiiiii.
mill" ii'i, ii i niri'.'iru Hint Mtvi,
in
'inii. nut
I'lmrite him iiiih ".oil
licit it iih'iiiIhI ) : hut ii Hut Hie lllh
(
M.iiuii, IHon. ni a ie iiil iiieeliiik' ul
il iy
ul i
t'uiiiuiioiiiiior, uilli-i- n
tne
nml tur "I Kil l) couiil
prreeui, (lo.
M. MuriH mid I'. s. lUU'iimn the o.
ru
mi
iiiHculiim
hint:
I in s
t noil " t on ! b ciiii4:.n.,.ii to Hio iiimrii
i
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Bluklnu fund
Hitrnotdliimy Kxpeime
School1 UUttlet No. 10

501. !8
MB7.3I
And upon due coimlilr rution by tho
bonrd It In ordered nud dlreoted that thu
dime mi Aliown hIiovo bo rebnliKl im tin
collectnble nud Hint the colleolor limltrn
credit therefor) nltu thnt tlio olerk ntcer-tnln- ,
for unoli dellnnueut yenr o rebnln),
to whnt fund or fnnd Hint ninounl eo tu- bnted belonited, mid thnt he clro nlo
pruier arodil tu tho en'd (erernl taiidn
eliAoiea uy ilia smii reume ror tne Amu
iiiti rat yenrt.
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" O. 11. nud J. Hood sink
I'oinl
Lincoln Co ludebtedutto lloud
ln

ecu Ofi
tll.43

18U0

"

i.

it rat- -

the Iwidtil Hint the dor
tin omul keep
lllll Alld complete M'rmilltt Hitll tlioominty
collector, e irh eennritp fumt oetuiiRiiiK tu
ouch of Hie Mill dplliiiitient yonr. n well
n Hint Inr III yeiir IwS, ut Minwu by tlio
Us roll fur Id yenr; arm Hint the nnld
rlerk open up proper uceoujlU with this
eolleetur In tiny other inntleriihl mentioned
abovu mm ni Ii rettilrel by low. nml
nt n required by wtum 3SW Conv
piiea i.nwd oi issi
The forouoliii oritur doe not in mivwito
ofToel tlio netiwiiu'iit. nuiilnut Chnrle W.
(lrctio, Sr., for the your I8WI, jwko IU,
inclusive.
lino ono in twoniy-iwCouim HKnln ,1. It. Wnlker, therlff And
oolliotor, nud aIiowIhk tu the nnllitxotlnn
of tli Iionnl MiAt thedrlluruent (him fur
tint yonr 1888 nml ibbd nro unoolloatBbip,
mid therrfora Dkn Hint llm nmo be re- tinted nit n hIiuIp nud iiroinr credit be
KUeti him therefor, nud upon ooimidern
lion I ordered by the bonrd Hint tho
nine bo Krnnttd nud Mint the olerk k'0
proper croulte therefor.
And nltmIii come .1. 1). Wnlker. dlinlllT
nud collector! nud hon tu tho bonrd
thnt the folloninu Celiunuptit tnie for
the otiYirnl yenm U colli otnb:e nud nrlle
thnt the emnn be robnted:
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